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poetry-
SUNSET MEDITATIONS.

1,500,000 ACRES OF LAND
FOR SALK IN

CANADA WEST.

THE CANADA COMPANY have for 
disposal, about 1,500,000 ACRES OF 

LAND dispersed throughout most of the 
Townships in Upper Canada—-nearly 600,- 
000 Acres are situated in the Huron Tract, 
well known as one of the most fertile parts 
of the Province—it has trebled its popula
tion in five years, and now contains up 
wards of 20,000 inhabitants.

The LANDS ore offered by way of 
LEASE, for Ten Years, or Jot- 
Sale, C A S II I) () ff A—/Ae plan tf 
one fifth Cash, and the balance in Instal
ments being done away with.

The Rents payable 1st February each 
year, are about the Interest at Six Per 
Cent.upon the price of the Land. Upon most 
of the Lots, when LEASED, NO MONEY 
IS REQUIRED DOWN—whilst upon the 
others, according to locality, one, two, or 
three years Rent, must be paid in advance,

am
WAGGONS AND SLEIGllS.

NO. 7 EAST STREET,
NEARLY OPPOSITE THE PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH.

THE Subscribers begs leave to inform 
his friends and the public at large, that 

he is now prepared to receive orders for 
LUMBER OR LIGHT WAGGONS, 

which shall lie mannfaclured of the best 
materials, and by experienced workmen.

CC?” Harrows and Drags made to order ; 
Plough Castings Wooded.

ALEXANDER MELVIN. 
Goderich, Feb. 9, 18-18. 2tf

EXTENSIVE

IMPORTATIONS.
THOMAS CILMOUR X. CO.

WOULD respectfully intimatç that they 
have just received, direct from the 

New York and Montreal Markets, a very 
large assoitment of Straw, Leghorn, Dun
stable, Tuscan, and imitation Silk BON
NETS, and a great variety of almost every 
description of FANCY' GOODS, suited to 
the fashion and taste of the season.

Also, an extensive stock of 
HABERDASHERY, CLOTHS, 

and all kinds of Staple Goods. Likewise, 
large quantities of GROCERIES, particu
larly a very superior supply of TEAS, from 
Is. 3d, per pound upwards, according to 
quality ; and Tobacco at all prices.

, .. ... As the whole extensive stock has been—but these payment* will tree the Settler . . , . nrAn,inlntD ■ t
from further call. un,„ 2nd. 3rd or 4th
of his term of Lease.

The right to PURCHASE the FREE
HOLD during the term, is secured to the 
Leasee at a fixed sum named in Lease, and 
an allowance is made according to antici
pated payment.

Lieta of Lands, and any further informa
tion can be obtained, (by application, if by 
letter poat-paid) at tho Company’s Offices, 
Toronto and Goderich ; of R. Birdsall, 
Esq., Asphodel, Colburne District ; Dr. 
Alling, Guelph, or J. C. W. Daly, Esq., 
Stratford, Huron District.

Goderich, March 17, 1848. 7

TO CAPITALISTS.

C2_OOD and eafe Investments. Valuable 
MILL SITES and FARMS for sale 

on Lake Huron.
A good Mill Privilege on the Lake- shore 

within six miles of Goderich, having 36 
acres of excellant Laud, the Mill can be
built on the rock, and within 60 feet of ten 
feet deep water in the Lake; the Miii darn 
can be made 16 to 18 feet high at a trifling 
expense and on a never failing stream,abun
dance of Saw-logs in the vicinity.

Also, a splendid Mill, privilege half a 
milo up on the Eighteen mile River which 
is navigable to the Lake, hating 45 acres 

* of first rale land, plenty of Pine and other 
Saw-logs in the vicinity.

AND ALSO—Four of the best descrip
tion of FARMS on and near the Lake 
Shore, with improvements.

The above well selected and very valuable 
property will be sold low for cash, or half 
the purchase money may remain for three 
or four years on mortgage.

Apply (tf by letter post paid) to Law
rence Lawrawon, Esq., London, Robert 
Parke, Lsq., Goderich, or to the proprietor 

JOHN HAWKINS.
Pori Albert, Godeiicb, Feb. 3, 1848. tfl

VALUABLEF ARM LOTS
>"Oa SALR

IN THE HURON TRACT, NAMELY :
pAOUK Lola VII tho Fir.t Concession of 

Godoricb, fronting Lake Huron, con 
taining 8*J, . J, 07f, and 58J ecree respec
tively. Two of these Lota have consider
able improvement?, and one of them aconi- 
modious Two Story Log House, with Gar
den and Orchard. Likewise, SIX LOTS 
on the Second Coneceeion, containing 80 
*CJ** ,ach. two of them partially improved.

These Lot» are situated on the Bavfield 
Road, from eix to eight mile» eouth of tho 
nourishing Town of Goderich ; the land ia 
of the best quality, and well watered, and 
the front Lota command a bcautifal view of 
the Lake.

For particulars apply (if by loiter poet 
paid), to JOHN CLARK, Goderich 

March 17, 1848. 7tf

blacksmith s shop7&c;
to Let,

at STRATFORD.

rriHE Subscriber being anxious to retire
L fr° nib a n"v’Jl.Y'8!16' T0 LKT the well
known BLACKSMITH'S SHOP, Sheds 
and DWELLING HOUSE, aitu.ted in the 
west end of the thriving town of Stretford • 
with the good will of the business. The 
above premises have been for many years 
occupied, and the run of business is equal 
to the beet stand in the District. The lease 
ma^ mi?9r„ae many years as may bo agreed 
cm. The Pools, Iron, Sic. will also be dis
posed of. Rent moderate.

confidently
friends and customers, and as the purchases 
have been effected exclusively un cash prin
ciples, they have resolved to sell on the 
most reasonable terms and at the lowest 
possible profits for cash.

Marketable produce of every descrip
tion taken ia, exchange at the highest mar
ket price.

THUS. GILMOUR fc CO. 
Goderich, 18th May, 1848. 16

MONEY AND TIME SAVENT! !

FARE REDUCED * SPEED INCREASED.

CHEAP AND DIRECT ROUTE 
Through Canadqjo State of iXeic York, via. 

Chatham, Lorunuii, Woodstock, Banff or./, 
Hamilton, Waterloo Ferry to Buffalo.

THE WELL KNOWN

STEAM HOA / HI!OTHERS'
CAPT. W. EBERTS,

WILL run the Season of 1848 as follows :— 
Leaves Chathqm every Monday, Wednee- 

! day and Friday Mornings, at 8 o’clock, for 
Windsor and Detroit, thence to Amhcrtsburd at 
3 o’clock.

Leaves Amhertsburg every Tuesday, Thurs
day and Saturday Mornings at hall-past 7 o’clk. 
touching at Detroit and Windsor for Chatham. 

The BROTHERS runs in connection with i 
DAILY LINE OF STAGE COACHES. 

Established between Chatham and Queenston, 
by which (and the Steamers on Lake Ontario) 
passengers will be enabled to reach Kingston in 
at least three days from Chatham. Passengers 
can leave Hamilton by steamboat for Toronto, 
Rochester, Oswego, Kingston, or any of the in
termediate ports on Lake Ontario. Gentlemen 
from all parts of the States will find this route 
very agreeable during the summer and winter, as 
it passes through the most flourishing parts of 
Canada West. Tfie Chatham and London road 
is now completed, and is a very good road.

STEAMBOAT FARES REDUCED, viz. 
Chatham to Detroit and Windsor, ami vice versa.

Cabin Passage $1,75: Deck Passage $1,00 ; 
Children,"half-price ; Horse, Buggy and one 
Gentleman tff>3,00 ; Double Team, W agon and 
Driver fl.OU ; Ox or Cow $1,00; all other 
Freight in proportion.

Reference*.—Chatham, Eberts, Waddell & 
Co.; T. M. Taylor. Windsor, L. & II. Dtv- 
eoport, C. Hunt. Detroit, Ives & Black.— 
Louisville, Knight &. Weaver. Tecumseh 
House, H. N. Smith. Wardsville, Anderson &. 
Babe. Mosa, 8. Fleming. Ecfrid, G. J. 
Smith. Delaware, Bullen. Junction Alouse, 
Joseph Rollins. London,, M. SogdfT Brant
ford, G. Babcock. Hamilton, M. Babcock; M. 
Davie.

NO CREDITpN THIS BOAT. 
Chatham, April, 1848 . 90-tf

m, ,r i iL. .JOI,N SHERMAN. 
Htratford, 17th April, 1848. vjtf

E. C. WATSON,
PAINTER AND GLAZIER, 

PAPER HANGER, .(.c- ,f.c. 

GODERICH.

BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
MARKET SQUARE.

JUST received, and will be sold cheap for 
cash or marketable produce, a large as

sortment of
BOOTS AND SHOES 

of various sixes and qualities.
— ALSO —

A large quantity of different descriptions 
of LEATHER, which will be sold to the 
trade on the most reasonable terms, either 
by wholesale or retail. Intending purebas- 
cre are requested to call and examine for 
themselves at the Boot and Shoe Store of 

THOHJAS WATKINS. 07“ Pegs and Findings for sale.
Goderich, May 26, 1848. 17tf
N. B.—Patent SCALE, weighing from 

i lb. to 500, for sale.

U? WATS O N, '
BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
SOLICITOR IN CUANCKRr, BANKRUPTCY, Sic. 
OFFICE IN THE MARKET SQUARE, 

GODERICH.
Feb.,1848. 3y

Tell Fortune of her blindness,
Tell Nature of decay,
Tell Friendship of unkindness,
And Justice of delay.

Sin Walter Raleigh.

The sun goes ploughing down the ecae 
Of glory in the gorgeoua west ;

The deep, unruffled by a breeze,
Through all its waves is hush’d to rest ; 

Silence is on the mountain’s breast,
And slumber in the stirless grove,

As here, an unaccustom’d guest,
Beneath these aged elms I rove:

Trees of my boyhood ! to my mind 
Ye conjure far-departed scenes,

And, as fond Memory looks behind,
Though many a dim year intervenes,

The past awakens ; brightly greens 
Time’s faded landscapes on my view,

And Hope, even yet, confiding, leans 
On what seem’d firm, and proved untrue.

Again I roam the fields of youth,
How sweet of scent, how bright of bloom ! 

Warm Boyhood, with its heart of truth,
Is there ; and faces, which the tomb 

Enshrouded long ago, illume 
The prospect with their living smiles ; 

Even now, from ouuOblivion’s womb,
Its varnish’d phantoms Fancy wiles.

Yes, from the bustling din of life,
’Tie sweet unspeakably to turn 

To times and days devoid of strife ;
And conjure from the silent urn 

Hearts, which with ours were wont to burn, 
Ere Care bedimm’d the bloom of Joy,

Or Time had taught the soul to mourn 
The baffled prospects of the Bov !

Ah ! then we little guess’d how Wealth 
Could rob the spirit ofits rest ;

Opinion was unfetter’d ; Health 
Diffused a noonday through the breast ; 

Sorrow hud come not to molest
With racking dreams the peaceful night ; 

And in its hopes the heart was blest 
At evening fall, and opening light.

Pent in the city den, where man 
Encounters man in daily strife,

Where words and actions, squared by plan, 
Shew nothing but the prose of life,—

We come to look on earth, as rife _= 
Alone with sordid schemes and lies ;

Yet feel that Resolution’s knife 
Would fainly cut the Gordian ties.

Down to our paltry fates we bow,
And, month by month, and year by year,

We steel our sympathies, and go 
Headlong in Error’s wild career :

We mock the doubts, and scorn the fear 
That tender Conscience erst betray’d,

And boldly sin, and widely veer 
From duty’s dictates, undismay’d ;

Till on some eve, methinlts like this,
When green the earth, and blue the skies, 

When, slumbering as it were in bliss, ?
Earth, wrapt in holy quiet, lies,

We start to find that otherwise 
Swell’d the young heart in such a scene, 

When open’d first on Wonder’s eyes 
A word so soft, and so serene !

Then do we feel the worthlessness 
Of what we pant for and pursue ;

And yearn for pleasures, which could bless 
The simple heart, when life was new :

Fond Memory sickens at the view 
Of what hath been, no more to be,—

Visions that pass’d like vernal dew.
Or leaves from shorn November’s tree !

Yes ! he who knows the world must feel 
’Tis futile, fickle all at best,

And that ’twere wise to sternly steel 
Against its random darts the breast.

How is the inmost soul distrest,
To find that those, who owned us good, 

Should turn, when needed, like the rest,
In heartless base ingratitude !

How sjyccljhe evening gleams and glows—
Tm homeward sea-mews flit around—

The ocean breathes a calm repose,
Unrippled, apd without a sound.

Peaks of the west ! the scene ye bound,
Illumed above, but dark beneath—

The aun glares o’er the blue profound,
A giant smiling even in death !

Oh Nature, when our eyes survey 
The priceless charms thou hast in «tore,

Art’s tinsel trappings fade away,
We learn to love thee more and more ; .

There is a pleasure on the shore, *
And beauty in the leafy wood, f

Which bid the baffled heart deplore,
That e’er for guilt was barter’d good !

Alas ! too late we feel arid know,
That pleasure in our souls must dwell ;

" We’ve won a glorious victory ! 
We’ve triumphed on the plain,

And on the battle field have left 
Ten thousand slain.”

Ah ! many a scalding tear awakes,
And many a bitty sigh,

And grief hath bowed full many a form, 
And dimmed full many an eye ;

And many a severed household band 
May ne’er unite again.

And twice ten thousand wildly weep 
‘‘Ten thousand slain !”

There is a God who reigns above, 
Whose home is in the sky,

Whose nature is all truth and love— 
That God is ever nigh !

He loveth all His.children dear.
By northern sun and southern plain ;

And He hath written in Ilia book—
“ Ten thousand slain !”

anxious, 6e it were, to drink in tho wisdom 
that was for the last time perhaps to flow 
from his lips. At length the chieftain of 
more than thirteen hundred moons, slowl) 
raised his head, and spoke as follows : —

“ My children ! This cuuncil-fire, which 
tho Great Sprit first kindled with sparks 
from the sun, must go out. The Great 
Spirit wills it. But the two logs will blaze 
agàinj'and"this valley gleam with red light. 
Then shall my children consume the battle 
in its rage, and the spirits of our fathers 
riding on the storm-clouds rejoice !

“ My children ! You see my head is 
whitened by more than a hundred snë^vs.— 
Listen to my words. I have been upon the 
war-path with your fathers, and with your 
father’s fathers. But

is to come upon you. Your race is to be 
as tho river d• i* d up—as the de*<J tries of 
the forest whi n the tin? h,« none over it.— 
Tho white man w ho soi t Y. nnondm oxer 
the great salt lake in the I g canoe, will 
lose his power. A wolf, in"to. walk abroad, 
that Will scatter the pule luces at Quebec 
like a flock of sheep,-and drive them out ol* 
tho red men's land., «The white men, with 
Cnyenguerago, win» is uur friend, will cornu- 
over the land like the lea «in. The panther 
is bounding to Ike setting sun t the bear 
moves slowly off the ground : the deer and 
buffalo leap over the mountains, and are 
seen rio more. The forest bows belwr • the 
whitp man. The great and lit tie trees fall 
before his big hatchet. The w hite man’s 
wigwams rise like the hill tops, ami are asthe Great Spirit ...n____ ... .............

commands me to his huntiog-grounds, j while as the head ol the h-.ldeeg le. Tf 
where I shall be bounding like the young .waters shall-rcmain ; and when the red man 
déer before the setting sun. ! is no more, the names in* gave them shall

“My children! A cloud has gathered 1 last. The Great Spirit has said it. A 
over our cpuncil-fiio, and you must fly !—i hundred warriors are coming to lead ~mcT 
Yonnuudio is come among us with his pco-1 <,n the trad to the hnppv hunting grounds, 
pie, like a flock ol birds. You must not. Think of me, yo tormentors,-when my suns 
wait till you seethe big ball of thunder come upon you like the chafed panther in 
coming to your destruction, or tho star ol h.a swiftness ami his strength. Greet 
day and night that breaks when it falls, to Spirit ! [ come!” Thus died ^Tliurensera, 
burn your castle and wigwams. with a greatness of soul worthy of a sachem

, . . .. , - . . . | “ My children ! You have been like the of the Five Nations !ted m the midst of the deep and beautiful lyM lbe trail> and made lhe vvar_palh rcd ' - *

THE GRAVE OF THE INDIAN KING.

[CONTINUED,, FROM OUR LAST.]

The castle of the Onondagoes was situa-

alley to which we have already referred, 
and through which the Onondaga river

I winds its way to the lake. Count Fronte
nac, with his motley forces, had made a halt 

, near the licks, and thrown up some tem
porary defences. The site of the castle 
was but five or six tnilcs removed from the 
French camp. ' It was a sacred spot in the j 
eyes of the Indians, as the seat of the j 
grand councils which had for ages regulated '

When the invader had retired, the Onon- 
wNth the blood of your cnemie's. But you dagoes conveyed lhe remains of the lolly 
must fly, until joined by thé Oucydoes, the Tlmrensera to the hill of the Skaneatolas, 
Cayugas, and the tienckas ; when you cun and buried him in “ tho grave of the Indian 
come back dpon your enemies, and spring King.” And in this hallowed spot hm 
,up°n them- like tiie hungry panther. .Xou ashes had reposed in peace, the little mound 
will spring on them when they are asleep, becoming .more holy by the lapse of vears, 
and the tire balls cannot burst upon you, to and the tradition more interesting as lights 
kill my warriors and burn up their wig- and shadows were imparted to it by those 
wamf • . ' whose imaginations were kindled by the re-

the affairs of the fierce and wild democracy “ Aly children . Thurenscra will stay, to lation, until ihtf- autumn of the year of 
of the Five Nations. They had therefore ®^ow Yotmondio s pale-faces how to die.— grace, 1829, when it was vis'lled by an 
resolved to defend it to the last’ and wo- ^°,jinon(^0 bhallseewhata Mingo can bcnr^np,]lf,h savant, who spent sumo months 

a uei .na il to tne last , and xx o witJiout a ery ot pain. He will See what : vv,*f, tiie'hosnitobie^oronrietor of the coase- 
men and children had been sent from the ,llfi rh,|firpn will h-ivn t.VXn .r whm'...v mom. , notiP,iat,*e proprietor ot the conse-rude viliaire deeucr into the shades ol the ,e children will have ttrlear, when my sons Cfated mound. 1 hts gentleman had !ra-

# deeper into ino eludes ot tne , assemble their warriors, and come upon his i veiled much and been i Great collector of forest Circumstances, however, changed sclll,;mcnl3 in thcjr wrath. * j curosuTes ’ lîe^htdkil£/5£a^
this determination on the morning of the children . When you pass this f Sit»ofThe
day upon which Count Vrontenac intended way, fiad my boneg. Bury them deep m imntvd eleDhants m
from f ? lbe 4e8erJfd [ <be - bosom of the etitfc’whi is my mother, South Africa audt^ of
from lhe forces of the count, and gave the I on tbe hm ,ookin toward„ lbc rflln , 6un b, “»al jlXd ,e?cuL sn uro from th.
Onondagoes, to whose assistance neither of j b lbe lakc tbat i;beeullful. Pul ml"0 n-a'- ,lc 1x1,1 re,,cutd an uru ,rul" lhe
their associate .tubes had ,et arrived, euch , pipe, m> hatchet, and n,y bow, rums of Herculaneum, apd -dug an ibis, und
so appalling description of the French, th.t j Vnd Z bX 3 t"*h-bo“ “f ““ 'hB f'u"‘
the, dared not remain and give battle— ,oe9 ln tbë hunting-grounds of tho Great
Yonnondio’s* army, they said, was like the 
leaves on tho trees—more numerous than 
the pigeons that fly to the north after the 
season of snows. They were armed, they

the Pyramids of Grand Cairo. And he was 
resolved to penetrate the secrete of tho 
grave of the Indian King, and if possible 
obtam the pipe, the tomahawk, and the 
hunting apparatus, if not the canoe, for the 
use of the British Museum. Accordingly, 
with great secrecy Jie repaired thither onti 
moonlight night in October, armed with a

. , ... - , • . , crowbar and shovel. But alas for tho wor-
As I glide onward, the lovers of thy collector of curiosities, and the veracity 
» fre^in fjf of 1 radiiionai history ! A bed of compact

tho

Spirit. Put in my canoe that is on the 
beautiful lake, that, when tho Gr*at Spirit 
tells me 1 may come and look upon my

A _iei, . *jua__ v • children, I may paddle again on the bright
bîn! h?.hg, gH m threw.uP h“Be waters of the Skencatelss. I will come 
thiL-tiSf7 ■ .1 eU”."i .l”Ü wh‘;" , whuo llio moon m her fulness steals over

.lT W0U J 1,10 ‘»k=. «° lel llcr light sleep on ,ts calm 
explode and scatter fire and death every- j 50ti0tn ............... • •
rml're'.kU,>ûn l.bia in,elligonce' .‘he sach- I our young ,„e„
Sî^SSlTulufZr aTUhmrlpîeCr=™g Thl,hCwi.hin a few inches o,

eye halls, which were at first burning witn who taught Yonîimdîo Uw ,u%r|!or, euface of the earth, soon taught the gothic
indignation, soon dropped sullenly to the who taught \ onnond.o how to die. I hey inVador of the grave, that no grave had 
carlo, as they reflccledTptn Urn impoâsih, ' ^plhe Wl"te n,ln tro” 11 w,th * : ever been there !

lity of contending against such weapons, .' « \r„ nhiM,-..n • .... , r . '• i- _________ * _____ _
while their dusky countenances gathered 1 ^L,. t“ ? ' . XCI, "" V
darkness with tho gloom. Some of tbc .‘h® cu'£"a"t chain ul uur lubes bright J*jtc
principal chiefs having interchanged a few j 8! Ver' *”■! "p ‘ ,u'"hr/U|U l°-Cl,vr l,1{0 
word, in an under tun* there was a call to 1 ’trlong lron- Pul b,r?nd 10 fuur ca6,lc 
bring Thurenseraf to the council-fire. A I a"d.> u';r 1 ,al X“"nond,° ma5' Kel
dozen youngvtfaruors instantly sprang .: "o heuty but the scalpo 1 hurenser.. Lot 
on their feX ... .......t ! ,lle raln of heaven wash all the bad from
principal wigw!

CONSTITUTION OF NATURE.
THE ATMOSi'UBttB.

—'—, v •-----b -r
of the villageWwith îhe yolir bearl/’ lha.1 wo may again smoke to-

It is evident from common observation 
that tho sun’s light is of the utmost impor
tance to vegetable Itle and perlection. A

..That pomp is only gilded woe ;
And Flattery’s voice a tinkling bell.;

In vain would Passion’s bosom swell 
Against the fate we sought and found ; 

The soul, that sleeps in Error’s cell, 
Awakes in Misery’s fetters bound !

“ TEN THOUSAND SLAIN !”

The joyful shouts of victory peal 
Triumphant through the sky, ,

And swifter than the mountain storm 
The gladsome tidings fly :

swiftness of an arrow. Ere many seconds j "ujïv„™, u‘®nd°llltll.l,n lh,l“W houniry ol plant may infeed grow in a Iceble and sickly
had elapsed they returned, bearing upon a j ™e Great Spirit. 1 hurensera has- no' more. manner without light; but under such s
rudely constructed litter an aged- and verie- ! 1 -r!'V‘ air i . , . , [ privation, the part# which are usually green
rable-looking chief, whose head had been f he aged duvf wss listened to through - assume a sickly white colour, as is the case 
whitened by the snows of more than a hun- i °"! w" 1 l!'<i,'"lu.st Profound “Uention. 1 he ; wlib vegetables which happen to grow in a
dred winters. He had been foremost un subsequent delibern.ioni was brief, lor the cellar. •• When deprived of light, til plant,
the war-path, and first at the council-firej P lne W.as Preeslllo' d,lli ll>e decision of the, nearly agroo in the quality ol their juices",
before the great canoes of the palefaces ! cl,u‘,,cl'”?atU,”a“"r‘!US ,'h a',old en8;e°- f The pungent vegetables grow insipid; the
had touched the shores which the Great i ! "!’ ,d r 1 ml°, lhe lurC8'" 1 *‘e j highest Ihvoured inodorous; and. those.of
Spirit had given them. The young men ! ,s and wkrnors, and young men m par- , the most variegated colours ore of an uni-
treatod their burden with the utmost caro il'cular> were exceedingly reluctant to leave, i„t,„ whiteness. Vegetables which grow 
and deference, and the aged chieflain was ! J® ve"eral>.e sachem by wlioso wisdom m an exposed situation, burn when dry ; but 

- th=y bad so long been guided, and by ! a vegetable hid in a dark box cunlains
whose arm so oltcn led to victory; bin ! nothing inflammable." It cannot well be 
he was resolute in his purpose, and liillust- I conceived that such effects of light upon 
ble in ins determination. Ho gathered him-1 vegetables as have bi-cn briefly described
self into an attitude of tho most perfect | should occur, if light, and tho organs of
composure, and turning lus laco in the di vcgc'ahlus, had nut been wisely adapted to 
rection from which r rontenac was expect- j eacj, other.

I ed, prepared tu meet his fate. Meantime j The moisture which floats in the limos-
j tho sachems and warriors Ijavtng hastily ; phu,e is likewise ol essential u.e tu vegcia-
| completed their arrangements, look thoir U|u life. The leaves of living plants appear 
I "nal leave ol their old chieftain, applied the tü acl upon this vapour m us clastic lorn, 
brand to their dwellings, and disappeared aD.j ,0 absurl.it. Nome vegetable* mcruase 
in the thick wilderness. J in weight from this cause, when suspended

-The Cuunt Frontenac, astonished at the in the atmosphere and unconnected with 
sight of the ascending columns of smoke, as f the soil, as tfie house-lech- and the aloe.— 
they ruse in curling folds towards'tho sky, In very mtchdc heats, and when the soil in 
moved rapidly forward. But it was to o'b- j dry, the life of plants sec ids to be preserved
tain an empty conquest. The huts, and | by the absorbent powuifuf their loaves. 
the rude works of the Indiana were already 1 With an incicasing heat of the atmosphere, 
in ashes. The old chief, Thurenscra, was | an increasing quantity of vapour will rise 
found by the trunk of tho cycamore, seated into it, if'supplied from any quarter, llcnco 
with the same stoical composure in which ; it appears that acqueous vapour is most 
he had been left; and Froritcnac’s Indians, abundant in the atmosphere when it ig most 
by permission, had the pleasure ol torment , needed fur the purposes of lilu, and that 
ing luin. He bore their inflictions with un I when other sources of moisture arc cut off, 
flinclmig firmness. N6t muscle moved, vapjttr is then mo-t abundant. When 
not a limb rjiuverod : nut a sigh nur a groan clouds are ol the same nature with steam 
escaped him. Finally they slabbed him in Horn the spout ol a boiling tea kettle, they 
several places. “Go on, ye tormentors !" are then ol the most essential use to vuge- 
he exclaimed, with an energy belonging to table und itnunal life. They moderate thti 
other days. “The old Eaglo has received , ivrxuui ul me miii hi a mannor ugreeubfe, 
the death-arrow in his bieast. Hu will tu a greater or less degree, :n all cl.mates, 
never soar again but in the bright skies ul and are grateful no less to vegetables than 
the Great Sprint. You cannot h.j,rm him. 1 lo animals. It has been observed, that 
The Grout Spirit,” ho continued, “ has plains grow nuire during a week of cloudy 
touched my eyes, and 1 see through, the weather than m a iimnl.i of dry and hot, 
cloulds of death the warriors xvhu have und that vegetables arc lur more refreshed 
raised tho war-cry with me in other times, by being watered in clouldy than in clc.ir 
They are walking on the winds, and playing weather; In the latter ease, probably the 
on the clouds. I sue the dark xvaters all supply of fluid too rapidly carried oft' by
must puss. These d^rk xvaters are the .............*— • 1 j - -•
tears shed by the Great Spirit for the bad 
deeds of Ills children. Go on, ye toluiun- 
tors—y0- Indians who take the scalp Ln 
Yonnondiu——ye dogs of dogs——but xvhv 
stab me with the .lung knife? You had 
bpttc'r take tire, that the Frenchmen may 
know how1 to die. Tear me to pieces :

seated at the foot of a tall sycamore, against 
tho huge trunk of which he leaned for sup- 

I port. A brief but solemn pause ensued, 
[ during which all eyes were directed to the 

venerable father of the council. At length 
the veteran sachem raised his head, and 
looking about upon the group of chiefs and 
xvarriors gathered anxiously around him, he 

I broke silence as follows :—.
| “ Why have my children brought Thu-
i rensera to the council-fire ? The Great 
I Spirit will- soon 3call him to his liunting- 
! grounds. Thurcnsera’s eyes are dim, and 
I his limbs, no longer like tho bending sap
ling, are stiff like the scathed trees of tho 

I burnt prairies. He can no more bend the 
strong bow. He cannot go forth upon the 
war-path, or recount the deeds of his lathers 
to the young men at the council fire.— 
Thurenscra is a woman. But his father 
was a great chief ; and,” elevating his 
voice, he added, “1 can now see hun Sit
ting upon a cloud fringed with the red 
lightning, and beckoning mo to come.— 
Why have my children called Thurensera ? 
And why do their eyes rest upon the 
ground, and their spirits droop like the 
hawk when struck by the young eagle!”

After another pause, and a moment’s con-1 
sultation among the chiefs, one of the 
bravest xvarriors informed tho sage of the j 
intelligence received "from Yonnondio’s 
camp, and of the peril of their situation.— 
They had therefore sent to their father for 
counsel in this emergency.

Once more there was silence—still as 
the forest shades, when not a leaf rustles in 
the breeze, nor a stick breaks beneath the 
light tread of the fox. The venerable sago 
hid his furrowed countenance in his wither
ed hands, as if deeply engaged in thought, 
while the dark group of chiefs and warriors 

! gathered more closely around, all ready to 
obey hie counsel, be it what it might, and all

j * The name by which the Five Nations de
signated the French governor ; Cayenguirago 

( was the name they gave to the English gover-

j t A name among-the Five Nations signifying 
the “ Dawning of the Light.”

derate | 
cheektitmiatiuns of temperature, by uiieek*pg lho 

radiation from tl.r earth. The coldest 
nights are Um»e xvhich’occur under a cloud
less winter sky.

Run is .mother uf ,thc consequences of 
ihu properties ol water with respect to heal; 
ito uses are tho.results of the laws of evap* 

roast me at war-feast : scatter my ashes to I oration and condensation. These ustis 
the winds : crumble my bones in the salt ;; with regard to plants aru too obvious and 
lakc. Yo torihenturei ! Listen to tho | too numerous to be described. It h. cvi- 
Maultto, vx lule lie btdo Thuiètiocra tc.l vxhat Iduut liiat uu lU q lanttty a.id distribution

arche

/
Alvin-.—



depends in a great measure the prosperity
of the vegetable kingdom ; and, os will af
terwards be described, different climates arc 
fitted for different productions no less by 
the relations of dry weather and showers 
than by those of hot and cold. “Xliese al
ternations of fair weather and showers ap
pear to be much more favourable *o vegeta
ble and animal life than any uniform course 
of weether could have been. To produce 
this variety we have two-antagonist forces, 
by ibo struggle of which such changes oc
cur. Steam and air, two transparent and 
elastic fluids, expansible by heat, are in 
msny reaped» and properties very like each 
other. Yet the same heat, similarly ap
plied to the globe, produces at the surface 
currents of those fi nds tending in opposite 
directions. And «these curiems mix and 
balance, conspire and interfere, so that our 
trees and fields hnve alternately water and 
sunshine ; our fruits and grain are succes
sively developed and matured,”

It has been calculated that the quantity 
of rain which falls in England is thirty-six 
inches a-yeir, taking the average of the 
whole country. Ol tl.is it is reckoned that 
thirteen inches flow off to the sea by the 
rivers, and that the remaining twenty-three 
inches are raised again from the ground by 
evaporation. The thirteen.inches* of water 
are of course supplied by evaporation from 
the sea, and ne earned back to the land 
through the atmosphere. Vapour is per
petually rising from the ocean, and is con
densed in the hills and high grounds, and 
through their pores and crevices descends, 
till it is collected, and conducted out to the 
surface. The condensation which takes 
place in the higher parts of a-country may 
easily be recognised in the mists and rains 
which are the frequent 'occupants of these 
regions. The coldness ol tho atmosphere 
and other causes, as already mentioned, 
precipitate the moisture in clouds and 
«howerfe, and in both of these states it is 
condensed and absorbed by the cool ground. 
Thus a perpetual and compound circulation 
of the waters is kept up, it ascending per
petually by a thousand currents through 
thé Sir ; and descending by the tills and 
rivers, it again returns into the'great and1 
magnificent reservoir of the ocean.

In çvery country of our globe these two 
nortions of the aqueous circulation have 
their regular and nearly' constant propor
tion. In Great Britain tho relative quanti
ties, as before stated, are twenty-three and 
thirteen. A due distribution of these cir
culating fluids in each country appears to 
be necessary to its organic health ; to the 
habits of vegetables, to all animals, and to 
man. Drought and sunshine in one part 
of Europe may be as necessary to the pro
duction of a wet season in another, as u is 
on the great scale of the continents of Afri
ca and South Amenca^jxhem. the plants 
during one-half of the year are burnt up to 
feed the springs of the mountains, which in 
their turn contribute to inundate the fertile 
valleys, and prepare them for a luxuriant 
vegetation. Indeed, the properties of water 
with regard to heat make one vast water
ing-engine of the atmosphere.

THE AMERICAN FLAG WAVES FROM 
THE SUMMIT OF ORIZABA.

Correspondence of the N. O. Delta.
Orizaba, May 16, 1848. 

On the highest pinacle of the frozen sum
mit of Orizaba waves the star-spangled 
banner ! So you iqay tell Mr. Polk, his Ca
binet, and all Congress assembled, that they 
may pass xvbat laws they please, make trea
ties and the Mexicans issue pronunciamen- 
tos, but still will" the American flag wave 
over their country ; for xvho will go up 
there to p- II it down ? Humboldt tried it 
and failed ; it defeated his utmost exerti
ons ; airl it was one of tho few instances 
where he ever gave up an undertaking that 
he once resolved upon. But fexv others 
have ever attempted it since, and all came 
hack with terrible accounts of the dangers 
of the undertaking : so the xvork xvas left 
for Yankee sailors and Yankee soldiers. 
For two or three days the party were hussy 
making their preparations ; the blacksmiths 
making hooks and spikes to stick in tho ice, 
while the sailors were making rope ladders, 
enow shoes, fcc.

Every thing being ready thfi' party star
ted off, composed of Major Manigaultand 
Lieut. Reynolds, IT. S. A.; Lieut. May
nard, of,the navy; Lieut. Rodgers, do 
Capts. Lomax and Higgins, of the Alabama 
volunteers ; Capt. White, Dr. Banks, and 
Adjutant Hardaway. 30 solciers, and txvo 
sailors of the naval battery. The second 
day they encamped 12,000 feet above the 
level of the oea, with the thermometer stan
ding, considerably below the freezing point. 
Here they had abundance of wood, and 
built fires all arround them; but xvilh all 
their precations fexv slept, on account of the 
cold. At early daylight the following mor
ning the whole party set out. They were 
eoon in the snow and ice, now came the 
tug—the air becoming more rarified at 
every step made it necessary to stop and 
pant for breath ; and they had not assended 
more than 3000 feet higher before the whole 
party, with a few exceptions, were seized 
wih a painful nausea and v muting ; still 
they tugged on, unwilling to give it up.— 
But the party was pe eplibly diminishing . 
Xhe great rarefaction of tho aip and coldness 
^painfully affected many, and compelled them 
-to return ; and when tho summit was reach 
cd, all had given out but live, viz : Maj. 
Manigault, Lieut. Maynard, Lieut Reynolds 
Capt. Lomax, and Passed Midshipman 
Rodgers. Here they shook hands and eat 
down to rest from labors, and tho glorious 
prospect before them—Puebla, Jalapa, Cor 
dova, the sea 90 miles off, and a host of vil 
leges on tho plain.

They decendcd a short distance into the 
crater, and brought up some specimens.— 
crystals and lava, and large quantities of 
the most beautiful specimens of sulpher.— 
After all this wàs done the ceremony of 
planting the American flag xvas gone 
through.1 Tho navy had this honor, 
honr-r they were fairly entitled to, having 
•at down in the enow over night and made 
it of three shirts/ Fortunately the sailors 
were dressed in blue and red shirts, which, 
with Lieut. Rodgers’^» Into one, furnished 
•U colours. It must have been amusing 
enough to see them sitting down thero by 
the blazing faggots, sewing and shivering.- 
The flag has but 13 stars, after the old origi
nal 13 states. A botile was likewise le. , 
containing a paper with the names of the 

' successful few- The barometer xvhich xvas 
taken up ceased to indicate more than 17,- 

.300 feel, sod when it rsn out they were, as 
1 learn at least 1000 feet from the top.

This would make the height 18,300, in
stead of 17,600 feet as heretofore estimated ; 
and thia makes it the third highest mountain 
in the world, and higher than JPopoc.it.ipeU. 
When the parly returned they slid du « n <n 

jhe ice and snow. The citizins of Onziha

do not believo them when they say that
they have been on the sumrqit and in the 
crater and unfortunately thcr>4s_no- etich 
a thing as a spyglass in the city, or they 
might see the flag. They xvould as soon 
believe that a man had visited the nether 
world anti returned, as the top of this moun
tain. With a telescope the flag ought to 
be seen on a clear day, from Vera Cru*.— 
This account was given me by one of the 
officers who went up. I have seen and talk
ed with the whole parly.

LONDON CORRESPONDENT
or Tim BRITISH COLONIST.

A northern correspondent sends us the 
following, which was suggested by the 
44 Number twelve, pegged heel” anecdote 
in our last gossipry 4« An amazing pair of 
feet a pi eared in the bar-room of an ambi
tious village-inn, late ope evening, the ow
ner, of xvhich inquired anxiously fur the 
boot-black. The bell rang nervously, and 
in a moment a keen Yankee illustrator ol 
4 Day and Martin’s best’ popped into the 
room. 4 Bring me a jack !’ exclaimed the 
man of great4 under standing.’ The waiter 
involuntarily started forwards, but chancing 
to catch a glimpse of the boots, he stopped 
short, and after another and a closer exami
nation said, with equal twang and empha
sis : ‘ I say yeou, you aint a-goin’ to leave 
this worb in a hurry ^you’ve got too good 
a hold onto the ground. Want a boot*-jack, 
eh ? Why, bless your soul, there aint a 
boot-jack.on airth big enuff fur them boots ! 
I don’t b’lieve that a jack-ass could get 
’em off.’ 4 My stars.1’ cried our friend of 
the big feet. 4 what’ll I do ? I can’t get 
my boots off without a jack V 41 tell you 
what I should do,’ replied ‘Boots,’ 4if they 
was mine : I should xvalk back to tho fork 
of the road, and pull ’ém off there ! That 
would fetch them, I guess !’ Knicker
bocker.

Weighing Butter.—A pedlar, in the 
Highlands of Scotland, having run short 
of butter, applied to a farmers wife for a 
supply.

44 How. much do you want!” said the 
woman.

“One pun’ will do,’* said the pedlar.
“1 cannot make you a pun’,” replied the 

woman, “I have na a pun,.weight.”
“ Well, what weight hae ye ?” said the

“Tua pun’,” said the woman.
“And xvhich is the weight?” said the 

man.
“O Î its just the tangs” (t1ie tongs !)
44 Well,” said he, 44 put ane leg in the 

scale and the tither oot, and that’ll be a 
pun.”

The woman did as requested ; but when 
it was weighed she luooked doubtfully- at 
the butter and said —

“ It looks a niuckle pun’.”
~""O ! it’s etL right,” woman,” said the 
pedlar. 44 How much is it ?”

44 A sixpense” was the reply, which the 
ped[ar paid and departed rather hastily, 
lest the good woman should discover that 
44 ane leg in, ane leg out” xvas riot the exact 
way of weighing a pound of butter.

A placard, posted in every quarter of 
Paris, announces the opening of an office 
for the enrolment of every free woman of 
from 15 to 30 years of age, who ia desirous 
of listing in the Vesuvian Legion* It is 
not yet known what species of arms these 
charming warriors intend to adopt. It is 
supposed that it will be cither the dart or 
the javelin—Tyrants, tremble !

Spoke Too Soon—A young Scotchman 
having wooed a buxom damsel, persuaded 
her to accompany him to a Scotish Justice 
of Peace, to have (W ceremony performed. 
They stood very meekly under the opera 
tion until the magistrate was laying 
damsel under obligations to obey her hus
band. “Say.no more about that, sir,” said 
the half made husband ; “If this hand re
mains upon this body, I’ll make her obey !"’ 
“ Arc we married yet,” said the expected 
maiden to the ratifier of covenants between 
man and woman. ‘No,’ said the won
dering justice. “ A ! very well,” cried 
she,44 we will finish the (remainder to-mor
row ! and away skipped the damsel congra
tulating herself on her narrow escape.

Presence of Mind.—A servant maid in 
England xx ho was fond of beer, went one 
night to the cellar in the dark, to satisfy her 
appetite. She know the place where the 
barrel xvas kepi, laid her hand on something 
which she knew to be a plan’s head. With 
great pretence of mind she exclaimed as if 
to her-ae|f, “That slut has left her mop 
here !” She then proceeded to the beer bar
rel, drew her beer, drank it, and then leisure
ly left the cellar ; but as soon as she had 
reached the landing she closed the door, 
drew the bolts and alarmed the house.— 
The man was seized, and proved to be 
thief who hod bidden himsèïf tliëre With 
the intention of letting in a gang to which 
he belonged. He said if the girl had scream
ed he ehuuld have strangled her; but he was 
so deceived by her presence of mind that he 
let her go and thought himself safe.

Lord Chancellor Thnrlow said to a cler
gyman who, without any letter of intro
duction, applied fur a vacant rectory— 
Whom have you to recommend you ?

Only the Lord qf Hosts my Lord.
Weil replied Thurlow, as it is the fiirst 

recommendation I have had from His Lord- 
ship, be assured I shall attend to it, and 
conferred the living upon him.

Stranger, which is tho road to -^—vil
lage ?

There are two roads, responded the fel
low. ‘

Well, which is tho best ?
Aint much difference, both on ’em very

London, May 26th, 1848.
As thia is tho week in which the Epsom 

races come to pass, of course you will not 
expect a very lucid or coherent account of 
matters either at home or abroad—for 14 the 
Derby” and 44 the Oakes” bave notoriously 
a very confusing effect upon the minds of 
faery inhabitant of Great Britain ; even the 
cabmen (as Dickens eaye) feel themselves 
degraded if they have not somehow or other 
become mixed up with the races. So high 
and wide does this mania in respect of 
jockeyship spread) that the very Houses of 
Parliament adjourn expressly out of consi
deration for the Derby, and all Loudon 
turns itself out of house and home for the 
same great and noble reason. There was 
an attempt made the other night by Mr. 
Hume, Mr. Bright, and several Scotch mem
bers who had remained in town on purpose 
to discuss the. Scotch Law of Entail ques
tion (which was fixed to come off on Wed
nesday night), to keep the House of Com
mons in its place ; but Lord George Ben- 
tinck pleaded so piteously for the customary 
holiday, that the House (like Susannah, in 
Sterne’s story) was melted, and the holiday 
was gained. Vengeance, however, pursu
ed the great culprit ; — poor Lord George 
arrived on Epsom Downs just four minutes 
after tho races was over !

You will see that Mr. Ilùme's motion on 
the state of the suffrage has been postponed 
to the 20th of June. Tho postponement 
xvas effected thus ;—Thqre xv^s a full house 
on Tuesday, the night xyqpint was to have 
been introduced. Tbe ^Government mem
bers, however, to whom the question is 
wormwpod and gall, took care to occupy as 
much time as possible in the mere routine 
business of the day. Then catne the De
bate about tho Derby, which consumed a 
full hour of the evening ; and after that, 
Lord George Bentinck introduced a motion 
for some unopposed Returns which he and 
his friends, the Ministers took care should 
occupy the attention of the house until 
eleven o’clock. Mr. Hume was then called 
upon to bring forxvard the question of which 
he had given notice. Of course that 
honourable gentleman felt that in conse
quence of the trick thus played upon him, 
he had ro chance of fairly stating iiis case, 
and after a little squabbling, he postponed 
his motion until the day named above—the 
20th of June. A remarkable speech from 
Lord John Russell characterised the short 
discussion which took place on Mr. Hume’s 
motion. The minister stated his emphatic 
belief that the people of England required 
no such measures of reform as those about 
to be promulgated by the New League, but 
preferred to wait for the slow and gradual 
concessions which he (Lord John Russell) 
and his colleagues were prepared to make. 
This speech will, I think, be the prelude to 
the fall of the Ministry.^ It is founded on 
the most grevious misapprehension and 
self-delusion that ever attended a minister : 
and it shows such an utter blindness to the 
real Hate of thing.-1, that I see in it a strong 
assurance that the individual who utters it 
has nearly arrived at his terqiinus of power. 
The people of England xvere never so cla
morous lor organic change as they are at 
this moment ; even in my circumscribed 
limit (peopled mostly by moderate and 
quiet men) I see such eigne of discontent 
that 1 cannot but wonder at the extent of 
it ; and if this be the case with the orderly 
and conservative section of tl^e community, 
what must be the feeling of the ground- 
down, plundered, encumbered and unrepre
sented masses ! It is not without personal 
knowledge—and that of a very extended 
kind—that I venture to speak of the toiling 
and despised millions who compose the 

the j bulk uf our people. It has been my fortune 
j to sec much of them, and to bo much xvitb j 
them ; in common with many of the earnest 
men uf the day, I have had to agitate great 
questions among them { questions of moral, 
social, and political progress ; and as the 
result of my experience I an: enabled to 
say, that a deep feeling of disgust and dis
content at the present state of affairs exists 
in the bosoms of the middle and working 
classes of. the community, which at some 
day. and, as I believe not a distant one, will 
manifest itself with a'strength little dream
ed of, and result in a general overthrow of 
our aristocratical institutions. And this 
consummation I believe to bo hastening 
with tenfold speed, while the present imbe
cile ministry remains in office.

HURON SIGNAL.
FRIDAY, JUNE 23, 1848.

NARROW ESCAPE OF THE MINISTRY 1

Fortune favours the brave. The most anxious 
solicitude lias, Mr some weeks peat, been expe
rienced by the Radicals,' for the safety of her 
Majesty’s Ministry ia Canada; the severe 
drought had given rise to some gloomy forebod
ings regarding the fate of the crops, and aa our 
oraculous cotemporary of the Coburg Star lately 
announced that the dullness of trade and scarcity 
of cash, naturally resulted from the late change 
of the Administration, it waa pretty generally 
believed that the drought had arisen from the 
same cause ; that the clouds had taken the sulks 
at the want of tears conscquen; on the decease of 
the nameless piinistry—had become conservative 
and would not shed another drop of rain while 
the Radicals remained in power ! But provi
dentially it did rain on Sunday and on Monday; 
and on Tuesday it poured, and the crops are 
looking fully twenty-five per cent, belief. They 
are looking extremely well, and our fears have 
vanished, and we think the Ministry are safe ; 
but we must own we were actually afraid, and 
when we heard that the lion. Robert Baldwin 
had arrived in Toronto, and that Col. Tache had 
gone on to St. Catharines, we wondered if they 
had taken guilt to themselves and “cleared 
out” before the general expulsion should take 
place—the Attorney General to resume his pro
fession. quietly, and the Commissioner of public 
works to get over to the Slates where a change 
of Ministry has no effect on the weather and the 

! crops ! What short sighted mortals we are !
We have been strolling and straggling about 

for a whole week, trying to keep people right, 
and very likely we have done little good to our
selves or any body else. We were accompanied 
uut to Tuckersmith on Wednesday by-three 
Bachelors, namely, a Bachelor of Arts, a Bache
lor of Law, and a Bachelor in Nature. They 
were looking for law and matrimony, and we 
were looking for sport ; and for our own amuse
ment, we talked about an hour and a half to a 
whole houseful of farmers, and farmer’s wives 
and daughters, in the Schbolhouse, at Mr. Car
nahan’s, on the second Concession. And we 
were much plevcd with the locality and the 
crops, and “the people—a^d the people were 
much pleased with our talking—at least we 
will say so. They endured it patienly. In 
short, there is fy more hope and happiness in 
the world, than can rightly be imagined by per
sons cooped up uithin the walls of little ten- 
feet rooms. And when you look upon so much 
sunshine, and so many happy faces and green

to any we imposed ourselves on the community 
for more than we are worth. We are aware that 
we will incur the displeasure of some, otherwise 
we would be labouring in vain, for we will write 
and publish truth, and that is not a palatable 
doctrine to every man in the present artificial 
state of society. We, will not write from a de
sire to please, but from a wish to improve, accor
ding to the extent of osr abilities; and should we 
succeed in conveying one important truth, or In

ger. Phrenology says the deficiency will be 
found in the organization of the brain, and though 
the person may be an honest man, or oven a 
clever man, he must be the slave of a certain 
weakness which will exhibit itself in the same 
conspicuous manner, whenever it happens to bo 
effected by similar circumstances. If another 
mao commences bis carreer by blowing shoot 
what he has been what respectability, and geo- 
teelity, and faahioo, and boeoer, end etiquette

suggesting one better principle of action to the be baa seen e»d mixed in, sed begins famine-
sufficiently1minds of our readers, we will be 

compensated for our labours, while at the same- 
time, we will not be disappointed in losing the 
friendship of ell whose interest» are opposed to 
truth.

Our reason for noticing Mr. Giles at present, 
ia the fact, that some one or more of his friendly 
enemies has stuck a long rigmarole of rabid 
malevolence end nonsense together, and persuad
ed poor Giles to father it, under the head of

Capital Punishment,” which commences with 
one of those mysterious ehakee of the head used 
by quacks, and ignorant pretenders, to express 
their idea of the seriousness or sacredoees of the 
subject. Mr. Giles quest.oos the- propriety of 
discussing » ireat many subjects in the columns 
of a local newspaper, this may be put down as a 
tacit acknowledgement that he la ignorant of 
these subjects. It must be known to all men of 
ex'en ordinary intelligence, that nearly all the 
popular knowledge on science, and every subject 
of useful information has been disseminated 
through the columns of newspapers. No subject 
that is worthy of being known or that ia calcula
ted to do good, ia either too sacred or too serious 
to be transmitted through euch a medium, and it 
may be asserted that a newspaper ia valuable just 
in proportion as it publishes and expounds such 
subjects. Mr. Giles regrets 44 to see every edi
torial in a newspaper imbued with some new
fangled phrenological notioh;’* xve do not wonder 
at this. Perhaps he belongs to the class which 
of all others has most to dread from the popular 
progress of phrenology. Pbrenoligists are shrewd 
observers of human character ; they ary1 not 
easily dupedf they can detect imposture almost at 
a glance, and therefore, we think the regret of 
Mr. Giles is sincere ; uuu We trust he will be 
qually charitable in granting sincerity to us. 

when we express our regret that the dignity and 
utility of the newspaper press, has been so woe

a great scale by plunging twenty pounds in
to one man’s debt, and twenty dollar» into 
another man’» debt, and if he pursaes an «oiferm 
system of blueteriag, and shuffling, and shiftiog. 
and tippling and barefaced lying, till he has 
succeded in getting intd everybody’s debt ; 
Phrenology says thia coadoct résulta from an 
organization unfavourable to the practice of fair 
dealing ; and though the individual himself may 
try to persuade the publie that his conduct has 
arisen from an oversight, a mistake, a mere 
casuslity, a some kind of little mischievous 
phantom that stuck accidentally to him like a 
burr, as he came through the bush, bat that he 
can easily pluck it off and cast it from himl—, 
still the phrenologist insists that it reside» in the 
man, that it is part and parcel of his organiza
tion, that not only one screw bat all the screws 
of his mechanism are loose ; and although he 
cannot with his present organisation and convic
tions act otherwise, that ia no argoment why 
society must suffer his impositions. The con
duct results from the organization, and, there
fore, the organization is alone responsible. Mr. 
Giles has a great dread of rorcun Phrenology. 
The word popular has a sour smell in his nose ; 
there is nothing of nobility or Archbishop» em
bodied in it. What a pity that science is founded 
on facts, and that it will not divide into Aristo
cratic science, and popular science, otherwise 
Mr. Giles and his three friends might have learn
ed u little of it, merely for the respectability of 
the distinction. They believe in the scientific 
part of Phrenology ! ! Nay they even believe 
that it is 44 perfectly compatible with re reals - 
tion ! !” Our grandmother admitted the truth 
of the Newtonian theory of the planetary revela
tions. simply because some of what she consider
ed great and good men, said the theory waa tree ; 
and Mr. Giles knows just as little about Phre
nology as our grandmother knew of the laws of

fully degraded, either through tlte ignorance or mol‘OD* or •• he himself knows of Canadian
Politics or English Literature ; and it ia this 
admission alone which we consider dangerous to 
superficial thinkers. Had Mr. Giles denied the 
doctrines of Prenoiogy, we would have been 
well pleased to let him pass unnoticed ; bat he 
admits for fashion’s sake that Plirenelegy is

mistaken notions of many of its conductors, re 
garding the use and importance of it. For we 
must say that the little gossiping slanders—the 
crim cons—the sickening details of immoralities 
which occur in courts of «Justice or of Law, the 
private business trmnetions of individuals, and j 
.bo.. .11, ihr minuit iraoicripl of crimin.1 e.i-1 lr"' »"d «mpstibl. with remlaiioD, sod then 
dtnet, whtrr B.rnt, Tt.m, .wort ihit Brito : •*». thtl io tht «d.occ, of ,1 “ moral,i, ond 
O’Lyon vociferated Euch tod such horrid blu- ! Chri.li.niiy ortMMak* !" Tbit i. iht dor-trio, 
phtmic», when or.fltr bt htd comrrtiittd tht of iht loqui.ition-tht doctrint of d.rk.tu—iht 
brutal atrocity for which he was tried ; tbttt wt \ doctrine of the detril. It hae been the bondage 
say are degrading to the columns of n newspn- | “f world and the curst of the human family.

Deny the Irolh of Astronomy, of Geology, ofsunshine, .on so man, u.HF, ..... —. • - . lh «rlailliy wi|l produce eeil ood cannot '"»» » Astronomy, ol Geology,
fields, yon can scarcely forego the hope that the j oMibl produce good. >oJ wll„|,„ ,he preM , Phrenology, and of Mathematics ; pl.ee them
bouynnt spirit of Rsd,«liera will con.inu, «° |lh„ d ^ „ Mr. Giles .lone, orb, fis, 
,„,nd . perm.n.n. sw.y o„, on, prosperous othw ^ ^ we mull
District, and prevent the mtsanlhopic gloom of ! . . . . ...’ . —- - . risk their displeasure in honestly declaring that-------- Toryism from evef^agatn casting a, f 7 ,1 such a prostitution of the press, can only anse

cither from want of proper consideration, or from 
a depraved and vitiated taste.

morose
shadow over the lively energies of Huron.— 
These hopes will be doubled by the description 
of the London Road io our next.

MR. GILES AND HIS PHILOSOPHY.

We would rather have the good opinion of six 
thinking men than the approbation and ap
plause of six thousand who cannot think ; but 

| noLwitlistanding the deference and real respect 
which we pay to the opinions of several of the 
best thinkers in Canada, who without any ac
quaintance of us save what they have gathered 
from our writings, have written from a distance 
of hundreds of. miles for the purpoj 
*' For heavens sake dont waste your energies on

the same level with alchymy and astrology if 
you please. But do not admit these sciences to 
be true, and then denounce tBe propagation of 
such truths is dangerous or inexpedient ! All 
truths existing in nature are the trutha of Ood, 
and must harmonise with each other, and Use 

Mr. Giles h.s not .dv.need . sing*!, .rgrrmen. P«”P*nh=- of them m.., of.eees.iry be pro- 
foro, .geins, c.piisl purrishme... briber I doc.W. of good, ,. dispelling error,.*! l. g..- 
h. tells hi. re.de,, .hat i, ha, f.tled to convince ! m‘° b|°l,,r *nd coneepuone of Ura
him thst i, is efficient in restraining crime ! ! «ood°f" “d ,h« “ h“

bad. Take which you will, afore you’ve got 
half way you’ll xx it»h you’d tuck tother.

A proverb of which tho rhytno is some
what more obvious than tho reason, says.

“ Calm weather in Juno sets corn in 
tunc.” Corn has cars certainly but we 
can hardly believe them to bo musical.

A wag used to remark, that tho reason 
why unmarried young ladies looked at the 
moon, xvas the vulgar belief that thero xvas 
a man in it.

An Italian lady who thonght she had 
learned English, xvas asked how many chil
dren she had. She replied I have done 
seven.

Pkoplk should not stop courting when 
they get married, but-on tho contrary 
should learn to court tho more. This lay
ing aside the little endearments that nursed 
love into being the very moment you have 
sworn Io live on it forever is almost per- 
jury.

Wo have great pleasure in announcing 
that L. T. Drummond, Esq., M. P. P. for 
the county of Shefford, has been appointed 
Her Majesty’s Solicitor General for Canada 
East. This announcement willgive univer
sal satisfaction to bur fellow citizens of all 
parties and of every origin. Mr. Drqni- 
mond’s popularity is not confined to those 
alone who agree with him in his political 
views. His high legal knowledge, and his 
talents as an orator, are acknowledged and 
admired by those who difl’er most widely 
from him as a politician ; and he has ever 
been the warm friend and zealous supporter 
of the Reform party. We (feel sure that 
we but give utterance to the almost univer
sal sentiment of our fellow-citizens,when we 
say, that a gentleman more eminently qual
ified, in every respect, to be Mr. Aylwm’s 
successor, could not have been found.— 
Pilot.

Spring Frosts. — We published last 
week from the Kingston Whig an account 
of a 44 Killing frost” that had destroyed in 
the neighbourhood of Kingston on the first 
of June whole fields of potatoes, all the 
corn aboveground, large quantities of gar
den stuff, and all the fruit-tree blossoms.— 
We have reason to be thankful that this 
District, although visited with a few light 
morning chills, has entirely escaped the 
ravages complained of in the East. Our 
gardens and pot/toe fields are unusually 
flourishing, and/fwiit trees of every descrip
tion exhibit the promise of an abundant sup
ply. Grass is somewhat backward, al
though it warrants the expectation of an 
average yield. The spring crops, as well 
as the fall grain, everywhere ehcourage the 
hope of a good return for the husbandman’s 
labour. An unseasonably cold, but clear 
atmosphere, prevailed until Wednesday 
morning, since which time the weather has 
sot in rather more than comfortably warm. 
London Times June, 16.

(tT^Thc death of Lord Ashburton is an
nounced by the last arrival—he was in his 
75th year. IIo married a daughter of Win. 
Bingham, Esq., of Philadelphia, and has had 
nine children. His eldest eon the Right 
lion. Wm. Bingham Baring, M. P. for 
Shetford, succeeds him in his title.

(£/** Vocal music hae lately been ordered 
to be taught, by the King of Denmark, in

This is just as remote from the merits of the) 
question ; has just aa little connection With the 
Justice or iniquity of strangling a man, as to dis
pute the propriety of hanging him with a hemp 
rope instead of a cotton one. This, however, is 
not the part of the Gilesian philosophy which 
we consider calculated to do some little evil ; 

of Baying--1- loo flat .to do either good or evil. But
ififr. Giles has made a little attack on Phrenology 
—at this we are neither surprised nor angry ; wesuch creatures as Giles.’’ Yet we do think,that 

there are certain circumstance, in which it re ; "»uld ju,t as soon capccl to ran a mud-turlle 
positive duty to ex- ! soaring into tbe clouds, as to see Mr. Giles benot only excusable, but,

67*-Oo the aoih of Ms, 37ii0*niigrnnt« .
'iiuVnrivcd at Quebec,-being 1301 more all the College» of the Kingdom. In thin 
than at the same lime lost ymr. I respect he is in advance of other natioea.

-

pose the errors of even “such creatures as 
Giles.” So long as such men confine themselves 
to the sphere in which their natural organisa
tion will permit them to excel, namely, in nib
bling at the personal reputation of better men, 
or in retailing the vulgar gossip of the neighbour
hood in which they reside; we think it is advi
sable to let them alone ; because euch stuff is 
only read by the very lowest class of minds, and 
the reprobation stamped upon it by intelligent 
society ia a powerful antidote against its viru
lence. But when tither vanity, presumption nr 
malignity impels these pestilent creatures io in
terfere with subjects involving principles, it is to 
be feared that theirx writing may produce a cer
tain amount of evil; and it must be admitted 
that it is every man’s duty to counteract the pro
pagation of error to the full extent of his influ
ence. Tbe silly attacks of Mr. Giles upon the 
personal character of the Editor of the Huron 
Signal ; his malignant and dastardly insinua
tions about'our religious opinions ; bis pub
lishing to the circle of hie readers that 
we are a fighting character, and euch other 
little trifles we could very easily afford to 
pocket io silence and in pity. These things 
coming from Giles are put down at their actual 
value, they are at once placed upon a level with 
the 44 London Correspondent,” Semi-weekly 
Gazette, and the throwing aside whole cplumns 
of full paying advertisments to make room for 
merç important matter ! ! and a thousand other 
little blusters at which hie own tory cotempora
ries have to express their astonishment by the 
ironical exclamation “ Happy fellow ! !”

These things we could willingly allow to pass 
for what they are worth, although we certainly 
think that the practice of tolerating euch charac
ters to interfere with anything connected with 
religion, must have a direct tendency to produce 
infidelity. Giles says he is well acquainted 
with the doctrines of Socialism, and we doubt 
not but the assertion is true ; if we are not mis
taken one of the leading doctrines of these en
thusiasts is a community of property, and we arc 
not aware of any reason xvhy Mr. Giles should 
not be an earnest believer in this doctrine. We 
never interfere with the religious views of any 
man, and we never endeavor to make capital by 
parading our own. . We know no man’s religion 
except in so far as we can recognize it in his 
general conduct ; and we feel quite satisfied that 
our character, even including the religious part of 
it, would sell much higher in Goderich 7 years 
hence than it would have done the first month 
after bur arrival, so that nobody wilj, have room

coming a phrenologist or any other ist where 
mind is concerned. He cannot help this, 
arises from “ an unfavourable developement ol 
brain.” flisattack is innocuous and, therefore, 
we have no intention of refuting it, but as a 
help to those who do not understand the differ
ence between the .views of phrenologists and the 
views of other people, we will give an illustra 
tration so simple that even Mr. Giles himself 
must feel the force of it.

Mr. Giles says 44 An unfavourable develope
ment of brain is no excuse for having committed 
murder.” So say we, and so says every phre
nologist. And upon that fact alone, namely the 
unfavourable organization, can the criminal be 
held responsible for his actions. If the action 
did not result from his own organization, that is, 
from some part of the man himself ; if it result
ed from some extraneous or external cause or 
agent, why do you charge it upon the man?— 
The phrenologist believes that the unfavourable 
organization which produced the bad action, ie io 
the head, another person supposes that it resides 
in the heart, and Mr. Giles is at liberty to believe 
that it resides in the heel. The cause of the 
action will not be changed by any of these sup
positions ; for it must be admitted that every 
action mutit have a cause. If the cause existe in 
the man, then he is responsible ; if it does not 
exist in the man, then you have no right to 
charge him with it. To talk of a man being re
sponsible according to the “ motives that are 
presented to his reason !!!!!” presented by 
whom ? who presented them ? or to talk of a 
man being responsible according to the “ degree 
of hie knowlrdge,” without atlatching this 
knowledge to some part of the man’s ôrganiza 
tion, may appear very logical and conclusive io 
Mr. Giles, and hie talented and scientific friends, 
but to men of common understandings, such stuff 
is utterly unintelligible. A man of course must 
will the action before he does it, but unless the 
power of willing resides in, and operates through 
some part of his organization, then he ie not re
sponsible for either the will or the açtion. This, 
however, ie not an illustration suited to the capa
city of Mr. Giles, and, therefore» we must en
deavour to make it a little plainer. For example 
suppose a stranger coming into Goderich, who 
intended to remain in it, and to act a rather con
spicuous part among the inhabitants, should im
mediately get drunk, and introduce himself to the 
people by raving forth a great deal of drunken 
nonsense, then every mau capable of putting 
two ideas together, comes to the conclusion that 
there ie a weakness, a deficiency in the stran

Creator. The remarks of Mr. Giles on Pbre- 
! nology are so glaringly absurd, and so full of 

bare-faced contradictions that few minds could 
possibly be injured by them ; but the zeal with 

I which his lew friends have trumpeted up tbe 
j cleverness of this article on Capital Punishment,
! has a tendency to cause many to overlook the 
i dangerous fallacies which if embodies. We 

have no objection whatever to men admiring the 
effusions of Mr. Giles, if these effusions are con
genial to their taste ; butnve certainly do object 
to any man admiring or recommending error even 
though it should be his interest to do so.

But Mr. Giles has acknowledged that the 
intention of his article on Capital Punishment, ie 
to expose us to scorn, for the wickedoesaof onr 
sentiments respecting the horrors of war, and the 
armies which perpetrate these horrors. On this 
subject we published the sentiments that we 
have conscientiously entertained, and frequently 
uttered during the last twenty years ; and though 
Mr Giles may not have had an oppertunity of 
knowing the fact, we have the strongest reason» 
for believing that euch are the sentiment» of the 
majority of all goodj honest men, including 
even those who unfortunately have exercised 
authority on the field of battle. And the fact 
of our article, 44 Did you ever see a man hang
ed?” even with all its length, and treason, and 
revolting language, having been already repab- 
lished by some of the oldest and meet respecta
ble newspapers in Upper Canada, at lest shews 
that Mr. Giles and his few friends know nothing 
at all about peblie opinion. We have now 
written a long article, and we have endcavoarad 
to scatter a few important trutha through it, ef 
which we wieh Mr. Giles the benefit ; hoping 
that, in future, he will not be enticed by mar 
man, to write upon subjects which he does not 
understand.

HT We wonder if the Canadian reveaoo ia 
not more iajured than benefited by t|ie high rate 
of postage, and if our wide-awake neighbour 
Johnathan, does not in this instance, as in Beany 
others, grow fat on the workings of onr injudi
cious laws. A man having ten letters to mail 
at Windsor for Montreal muet pay fifteen «hil
lings, but by crossing dver three quarters of a 
mile, and mailing them at Detroit,’divides the 
fifteen shillings, putting 6e 3d of it in hie own 
pocket, end giving 8s 9d to the Yankee who 
conveys hie ten letters to Montreal with equal 
■afty and with greater speed. And thus instead 
of high postage, poor Canada geta nothing but 
the honour of handing her capital to circulate on 
the wrong side of the brook. A letter from 
Windsor to Montreal by the Caaeds Mail costs 
one shilling end sixpence—by the Detroit Mail 
it costs ten pence haff-penny l Will onr Legis
lators tolerate or rather countenance such fraud?

ITT We will conclude, our 
Death Penalty in our next.

remarks am the

A celebrated philosopher wts accustomed to 
sey. 4'The favours of fcrtuee are like steep 
rocks; only eagles and creeping things mount 
the eummit.” 4 Vl '



arrival of tljc America.
gtfVEN DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.

New Yobk, June 14, 1848. 
The stsamehip America arrived at Bos

ton last night. She made the passage in 
10 dare 8 houre the quickest trip on re
cord.

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
Livbifool, June 3rd. 

Flour—Western Canal, 27a 6d a 28s ; 
Southern *7» a 28s ; New Orleans 26s a 
27s.

Wheat—United States and Canada, white 
and mixed, 7s 6d a 8s.
Indian Corny per quarter, 32s a 36s 6d.

Com Afar! 14s 8da 15s per barrel. 
Flour and Grain ore scarcely changed . 

The statements of potato blight are false* 
The exports arc chiefly confined to the 

United States.
Money plenty ; accommodation liberal. 
Bank of Erancc improving in business.

LONDON MONEY MARKET.
Friday, Junk 2nd.

The market for public securities con-, 
tinuea in the same inanimate state as it has 
presented during the week. Transactions 
tn Consols for account have been of the 
rapst trivial description ; the operations 
being limited to buyers and sellers at 84.— 
Some email sales stock have been made for 
money. The extreme quotations being 
from 831 a 84|. The stock is evidently 
more abundant in the hands of joppers.

FURTHER PARTICULARS.

Nmv York, June 14th. 
John Mitchell has been sentenced 14 years 

transportation, and the same day was senti 
to Cork and shipped as a convict to the pri
son hulks at Bermuda.

No outbreak has yet occured, but an omi
nous silence prevails. - John O'Connell is 
severe on the government ; ho denounces 
it most fiercely.

Mitchell’s parting with his family xvaa 
deeply affecting. Ilia property is confisca 
ted.

The United Irishman is suppressed.— 
Mitchell’s family was taken by the associa
tion and people.

Trfling disturbances have taken place at 
London, Bradford, and Manchester, princi
pally by Chartists and Irish sympathizers.— 
Some ringleaders were arrested by the 
police. The working classes ere in great 
distress. It is supposed the government 
will adopt extensive emigration as the re
lief.— The Globe.

We have much satisfaction in directing the 
attention of oar readers to an extract from the 
London Correspondence of the British Colonist, 
whizh will be found in another column. We 
knew not who the London Cerrespondent is, but 
we do know that he is a man of the right stamp; 
possessing a large share of strong clear common- 
eenae, and deeply embued with the spirit of the

Law Case Adjourmru bi TruxoRAru.—The 
telegraph is put to uses at once novel and valua
ble. The Cincinnati Commercial relates the 
adjournment of a law case, from a knowledge of 
the transaction. A case originating between 
two steamboat captains, was brought before 
Mark P. Taylor, Esq.,1 but for certain reasons 
put off for two or three weeks. The day of trial 
came ; but, in the meantime, one of the captains 
had gone to St. Louis-^-the other to Pittsburg.— 
A friend of the St. Louie captain suggested that 
the case should be referred to some future time ; 
but this could not Ibe done unless the parties 
agreed to it. A telegraphic despatch was sent 
to the captain in St. Louis just before the hour 
of trial arrived. He answered, immediately, 
that lie was willing to put the trial off, if hie op
ponent was. A telegraphic despatch was then 
sent to the other captain in Pittsburg, who im
mediately answered,giving his consent,and so the 
trial was adjourned to a day when both parties 
would be again in our city. The proceedings by 
telegraph were entered» on the»- magistrates 
docket, being thé first legal lightning transac
tion in the world. Lawyers may as well be 
brightening up—they have now a competitor 
which is not slow, at all events—one that cannot 
be headed by musty volumes, or looked opt of 
countenance with impunity. He holds his office 
in the universal creation and uses the storm- 
cloud for his sign board.

NOTIGÉ.
v SuERirr’s Orrlce, \

Goderich, 22d June, 1848. $

NOTICE is hereby given, that I shall not 
hold myself responsible for any. monies 

payable to, or recoverable by me, ss Sheriff of the 
Huron District, unless the same are paid tomy-
self personally, or deposited in my name in any 
of the Chartered Banks or their agencies, and a 
receipt of such deposite, is within a reasonable 
time delivered to me personally, or remitted to 
me per mail.

j. McDonald.
Sheriff H. D.

Goderich, June 23, 1848. 81-3t
N. B.—Patties purchasing Goods and Chat

tels, or Lands and Tenements at Sheriff's Sale, 
can adopt thé above sure and direct mode.of 
making payments, as well as parties having to 
liquidate debts ol any other description.

New Potatoes.—On Saturday wo were 
presented with an ampio sample of New 
Potatoes, by Mr. Pace gardener of this 
City. They were mostly of the size of a 
hen’s egg, and very palatable. It is highly 
creditable to the attention and horticultural 
knowledge of Mr. Page, to be thus early in 
the production of such large potatoes for 
the season.—Journal and Express.

A while deer was killed last winter some place 
up the Ottawa, the tkin of which is in the pos
session of » gentleman in By town. This is the 
second of those animals killed in that part of the 
country.— Victoria Chronicle..

Business is like fishing, if you wish to succeed 
you must anchor once in s while. To be con
stantly changing is to keep yourself out of change 
lôr all eternity. As Tom Hood observes, ibe 
man that is always stirring must be a spoon.

The Rev. Mr. Ohiniquy has administer
ed the pledge of abstinence frbm intoxica
ting liquors to upwards of seventeen thou
sand persons, in the District of Montreal, 
dining the course of the last month.— 
Amongst those who have taken the pledge 
from the reverend gentleman arc several 
tavern-keepers, who have relinquished their 
business and put away far from them the 
spirituous liquors upon which they had been 
trading. This speaks well fur the force 
with which the Canadian apostle is prosecu
ting his cause.

(''/**The West Indies arc in a miserably 
depressed state. It appears that free labour 
cannot successfully compete with the slave 
labour in Cuba, and the Southern States of 
America.

(£7“ The Polish insurgents to the num
ber of 13,000, having been harrassed by the 
Prussians on one side, and the Russians on 
the other, were obliged to submit and lay 
down their arms.

MASONIC NOTICE.

THE Brethren of the Goderich Union Lodge 
No. 720, will meet in their Lodge Room at 

12 noon, on St. John's Day, the 24th instant.— 
lor the purpose of installing the Officers appoint
ed for the ensuing year, and for general business.

or THE USUAL DINNER, XU
Will take piece in the Lodge Room at 6 o'clock, 
P. M., where all visiting Brethren will find a 
hearty welcome. Tickets 5e. each.

KT All Brethren to appear in full Masonic 
Costume.

By order of the W. M.
T. B. WOODLIFF, Secretary. 

Goderich, 12th June, 1848.

DISSOLUTION 
OF PARTNERSHIP.

fTHIE Business heretofore carried on under the 
1 Firm of MILES Sc WOODLIFF, has been 

this day dissolved by mutual consent".
All parties indebted to the above Firm, are 

hereby requested to call and settle their accounts 
immediately with T. B. WOODLIFF, and those 
parties having claims against the Firm will please 
send their accounts in lur wdjustmrnt.

. THOMAS MILES,
T. B WOODLIFF.

Goderich, Jone 13th, 1843. 3-w20

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

fJ'HE remarkably fire thorough bred Dnr- 
R ham Bull, belonging to the Huron Dis

trict AgriculturalSociety, is now standing 
at Thomas Harris’s farm, Bayfield Road- 
three miles from Goderich. Where far
mers can be accommodated for the Season 
at two shillings and sixpence cash or pro
duce, for each Cow.

Goderich, 23 June, 1848- 20-tw

ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH,
7 GODERICH.

! PIMIE Pews and Sittings in this Church, 
will bo Let on WEDNESDAY the

SADDLE, HARNESS,
TRUNK, CARPET-BAG, AND VALISE 

M A N U F A C T O R Y.

II . HORTON,

BEGS to intimate to the public that he has 
commenced the above line of Business in the 
Shop on the East side of the Market-Square,-— 

lately occupied' by J. Rutledge & Co.,—and 
hopes by strict attention to merit a liberal ahare 
of the public patronage.

ID’All Articles in the Trade will be sold at 
the LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

HIDES, WHEAT, TIMOTHY SEED, 
and all kinds of Marketable Produce will be ta
ken in exchange. ID’A liberal discount will be 
made for Cash.

*„• FOR SALE, an excellent Span of Hor
ses, and a first rale Two Horse Bvgut.

June 14th, 1848. H. H.,

BLANSHARD (BRANCH)
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY. 

PREMIUMS FOR 1848.

H B O’CONNOR,
IMPORTER, WEST STREET. 

fffiAKES this opportunity of returning his 
-*■ sincere thanks to his friends and the

THE SECOND ANNUAL EXHIBITION I puMio for Ibo liberal support and dietin- 
of CATTLE, FARM PRODUCE, DO- j guiahed patronage he baa received «nee the 

MEST1C MANUFACTURES. Ac. will be j ..penmg'nf bi. E.tabli.h-nent in Goderich, 
held at ST. MARY'S, on Wednesday the 4th amj begs to assure them that he will etiU 

ZX.W.K., Id4d, when the following PRE- co„unue to supply them with the b-ut and
cheapest articles in his line as usual. He 
would direct their attention to his varied 
and exteutensive importations which he is 
now receiving of DRY GOODS, GROCE
RIES, CROCKERY and HARDWARE, 

u 1V v the low prices of which he ia certain will 
0 15 0 i 8Pcak for themselves, and for quality and 
0 10 oi variety cannot be surpassed to Western

of October,.
MlUMS will be awarded :

HORSES.
£ a. d.

For the beet Mare and Foal,.... .......... 1 00 0
2nd best,..........L.<........................0 15 0

For the best 4 year old Colt,................0 15 0
‘ ' 0 10 02nd beat,

For the beet 3 year old Filly,
2nd bei^t, ..........................

For the beat 2 year old Colt or Filly,.. 0 15 0
2nd beat,........................................... 0 10 0

For the beet 1 year old Colt or Filly,... 0 15 0
2nd beet, ........................................... 0 10 0

CATTLE.
For the best Bull, 3 year old,............... 1 00 0

2nd beat, ..........................................0 15 0
For the beat 2 year old do....................... 0 15 0

2d beat, ............................................. 0 10 0
For the best yearling do. .................. 0 10 0,

2d best,....................   0 5 0
For the best Mjlcb Cow, with Calf by

her side, ..................................... 1 00 0
2d beet,.................... .......................0 10 0

For the best Milch Cow having had a 
Calf in 1848, ....

Canada.
H. B. O’CONNOR. 

Goderich, Jan. 28, 1848. It#
(£7® Butter, Wheal, Oats, Barley, Corn, 

ke., and every description of Farmer’s 
Produce taken in exchange. Cash will be 
paid for good Grass Seed, Hides and Furs.

STRATFORD HOTEL.

ISAAC MAY, informs hie friends and the 
public, that ho has taken the BRICK 

TAVERN, lately in the occupation of Mr. 
0 15 0 | Brown, at the East end of Stratford, where

2d best, ............•••••::................... ® J® ? ! nothing shall be wanting on his part to pro-
For the best 2 year old Heifer................® J® JJ ' mote the comfort and convenience of his
For the best 2 year old Heifer...............  0 10 0

2d best,
ForNhe best yearling Heifer,........

2d best.....................................
For the best Fat Ox,...................
For the best Fat Cow,...................
For the best Yoke of Working Oxen,.. 1 00 0

2d beet.................................  015-0
3d beet,............................. I............. 0 10 0

For the best Yoke of 3 years old Steers, 0 15 0
2d best........ ............................ . 0 10 G
3d best..............................................  0 5 0

For the best Yoke of2yearold Steers,.. 0 10 0
2d best, ................................... ... 0 50

SHEEP AND HOGS.
For the best Ram 2 years old and upw’ds, 0 15 0

0 7 G £ucs,??- 
0 10 0 ! L M. flatters himself that his selection of 
0 7 6, Wine and Liquors is equal to any in the 
0 10 0 ' country, and his Stabling department is of 
0 10 0 j the most complete description.

Stratford, 28th April, 1848. 13tf

We have the great honour of being a Stotic 
Mason by profession, and though we cannot en-

i Certain or astonish pur rustic readers in the bush 
with Latin quotations; thirty years practice has | ma>. be received from James Watson, Esqr, 
enabled us to understand a good deal about the Treasurer or
quality of liricksl and as we have a decided an- | R. G. CUNINGIIAME, Soc’y.

( 28th instant, at 1 o'clock, P. M.
, Information as to the inode of letting

Goderich, Juno 23, 1843.

NOTICE.
21tips thy to stick houses, because ihey always re

mind ua of the wanderings and journeying» of 
of the ancient Hebrews. They do not convey 
the idea of settled abode. And as Canada is not 
such a bad country after all (we mean after, the j (SEALED TENDERS will be received by 
defeat of Torviem), we would advise the people Messrs. 1 . M. Daly, J. Sparling and

I i m J- McIntyre or the Subscriber, on the partto commence and build good substantial dwell-i ... . , ,, ... .. rx. . . • , , , , 1 nf tho Municipal Council, tor the District
i.g., .nd thereby convince Jonall.m Hill th.y : of Huron, until Ibo 6th and 7th dnve of 
do not intend to run .w., .nd l«v. lb. couotljr I July, at 13 o'clock noon, when tho Tender» 
to be polluted by Yankee Republicanism,- and j will bo opened at the following places; 
we have much pleasure in professionally recom- j Union Hotel, Stratford, and German’s 
mending the Stock Bricks of Messrs. Ilaldeo Tavern, St. Marys, for the following works, 
Se Co., as an article worthy of recommendation . v,z. * _ , , , _ , ,
and doivcdly c.lr.l.t'd to p„h,bit the forth.. For open'Dg‘he l,no of Road torn

, . „ ... the Zorra Road, between the Gore of Dow-
ereetton of .uck houses. Peon. w,.l.mg to j nie „n(J „owme l0 ,ho Soulh Boundary of
purchase will have sn opportunity of examining Duwnie, and repairing part of Zoira Road 
*|“1-1 J 11 1-1 *“ e J ~":*L from Stratford to the South Boundary of

the Huron Tract, and Cropswaying a part 
of the Roàd between the Gore of Dowriie 
and South Easthope. Tenders will be ap 
pended at the Union Ilolel^ Stratford, on 
the 6th day of July next.

2d. For repairing parts of the Mitchell

STOCK BRICKS.
^{TOCR BRICKS of a very superior 
^ quality made by Adam’s Patent Machine 
ready fur delivery at the Brick Yard of 
Messrs. JOHN HALDEN, Jr. k CO., on 
the following terms at the Kiln ;
Order for 50,000, and upwards paid, 

in Cash on delivery,» • • »at #3,50 per 1000 
Do. under 50,000, do. do. #4,00 “ “
In Trade or for approved endorsed 

Notes at 6 months from the date 
of the order, •• •••»... •• #4,40 “ “
A sample may be seen at the “Huron 

Signal ” office.
ty. B. Another Kiln will be burnt in 

three weeks time, when there will also be 
for delivery House Flooring TILE. 

Goderich, June 12th, 1848* j 20-tf

the bricks, and will likewise be favoured with 
our •‘professional opinion’* grqtis, by calling at 
the Huron Signal Office.

(£7*' Tub Missing Man Thomson.—On 
Tuesday evening last, Dr. Dill, of Dttndas,
was commitod to Gaol by Messrs. Holt and | ‘2tl* * or rePairlnff .
Pitterion, Ju.tice. of Ibo peace, on »uspi- 1 ltoa.<1 from Mitchell to SI. Mary», through

, . . . . . * . r l.\.if.____ i nun^i.___ i ~».i »__„cion of having murdered the missing man, 
Junes Thompson, whose mysterious disap 
pearance caused so graat an excitement in 
Dundee and -neighbourhood, some few 
months ago ! The body has not been 
found l—Hamilton Gazette.

Thb Launch.—Wednesday last was the 
day named for the launch of tho Messrs. 
Platts' new Steamer built at Portsmouth, by 
Mr. Alt. At the hour appointed, Hie stays 
were knocked away, and the vessel made a 
beautiful run on the ways of about 100 feet, 
when she slowly stopped. This was a great 
disappointment, not only to thogo more 
immediately interrested, but to the numer
ous essemblagc of persons from Town, who 
had gone out tV witness the launch. Yes
terday, the steam-tug William IV., assisted, 
purchases on shore, jerked her off, and she 
now site on the water tike a “thing of life.” 
The only way by which tho stoppage can 
be accounted for, is, that the inclination of 
the ways being slight—about | of an inch 
to the foot—and the vessel having made a 
trifling sheer to the starbord side at starting, 
■he became “ribbon bound” from want of 
sufficient impetus.

A young lady broke a bottlo of wine on 
the Steamer's stem at starting, and named 
her “ The Comet” » *

The Comet is beautifully moddeled ; and 
most substantially, built and when furnished 
will be well adapted for tho Lake and River 
Trade, as a freight and passage Steamer — 
Argue_________

07* WiMonsin, which contains upwards 
of forty-seven millions of acres has just 
formed an additional state in the Union, 
making the thirtieth elate.

FulTarton and-Blanshard, and reducing a 
hill West of Thames Bridge in St. Marys, 
and reducing three hills on Lot 3, 14th con
cession Downie. Tenders will bo opened 
at German’s Tavern, St. Marys, on the 7th 
day of July next.

Plans, Specifications and form of Tender 
may be seen at the above letting places six 
days before letting, or at the office of the 
subscriber, in Goderich, on of before the 
said 6 and 7lh days of July next.

The woiks. will be laid out in Sections : 
Tenders must specify the, number of Sec
tion Tendered for, and must be in duo form.

The tune for finishing tho above work 
will bo stated in the Specifications.

(Signed,) DAVID SMITH,
District Surveyor, II. D.

District Surveyor's Office, # 
Goderich, 23th June, 1848. \ 2ltd

GO DERICH, c. W.

THE Subscriber* have recently received 
from Bulfalo the following articles, which 

they offer for Bale,
WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,

at low rates :—
Chests of various quality Teas,
Boxes do do Tobacco,
Kegs of Shingle Nails,
An assortment of Cooper's, and other descrip

tion of American Manufactured Tools, 
Horse. Shoe, and small sized Pennsylvania 

Refined Iron, and American Bar Iron, of 
Large Size.

They are also shortly in expectation of addi
tion to their Stock of DRY GOODS, HARD
WARE, Ac., Ac., by the arrival at Montreal 
of the Ether from Liverpool.

M. B. SEYMOUR, St CO. 
Goderich, June 83, 1848. 2l-4t

NOTICE.

THE HURON DISTRICT AGRICULTU
RAL SOCIETY will offer for Sale by 

PUBJLIC AUCTION, on the Market Square, 
Goderich, on Saturday, the 24th instant, at 3 
o’clock, P. M., a thorough bred

DURHAM HULL CALF,
Three months Old. ID* TERMS.—Six months 
credit. Approved endorsed Notes will be requi
red. J. K. GOODING, Auctioneer.

Goderich, 3rd June, 1848. 20-td

PAY A T TEN TI ONI !

AND pey your debts, as the subscriber has 
resolved that all Notes and Book accounts 

due to him aud remaining unsettled, will, posi
tively, on the 15th of July next, be handed over 
to an Attorney for collection. It ia certainly 
with some reluctànce that he has adopted this 
resolution, as he has no desire to incur additional 
expense to those who are etilUowing him—but it 
is a saying, that necessity is a merciless master, 
and in the present instance, hie reluctance must 
yield to necessity.

ROBERT MODERWELL. 
Goderich, 15th June, 1848. 20-tf

2d best,....
For the best 1 year old,.......................

2d best,..........................................
For the best Tup Lamb, .»....'..........

2d best,...................................
For the best pair of Ewes and Lambs,.

2d b^st, .......................................
For the best single Ewe with Lamb by 

her side, ......
9«J l>Mt. ........ .

For the best pen[3] of Wethers or Ewes, U 10 0
Od best............ J................................ 0 5 0

For the best Boar,..................... ..............0 15 0
2d best.................. . ........... 0 10 0

For the best Sow, having had Pigs in
1848,................................... .. ... 0 15 0
AGRICULTURAL PRODUCE.

For the best 2 Bushels Fall Wheat,... 0 10 0
2d best, ............................................. 0 50

For the best 2 Bushels Spring Wheat, 0 10 0
2d beet,............................................. 0 5 0

For the best 2 Bushels of Barley...........0 10 0
2d beet..........................................  0 5 0

For the best 2 Bushels of Oats,............. 0 17 6
3d beat...............................................0 5 0

For the best 2 Bushels of Peas.............. 0 10 0
2d best...................  0 5 0

DAIRY PRODUCE.
For the best 16 lbs. of Roll Butter,..-.. 0 7 G

2d best,.......................................  0 5 0
For the best Keg of Butter 65 lbs........0 5 0

2di>est,................    0 7 6
3d best,........................................... 0 5 0

For the best Cheese, from 12 to 20 lbs. 0 10 0
2d beet....................................  ..0 7 6
3d best,......................    0 5 0

For the best Maple Sugar—20 lbs. in
Cake.............................................. 0 10 0

2d beat,..........................  0 7 6
3d best,............ ............. . ... ... 0 5 0
DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES.

For the best 10 yards Fulled Cloth,.... 0 10 0
2d best,........ .................................... 0 5 0

For the best 10 yards Flannel and Woo!, 0 10 0 
2d best, ........................................... 0.50

RULES OF THE EXHIBITION.
1st. The Materials .of the Domestic Manu-

BRITISH HOTEL,
GODERICH.

LATELY OCCUPIED BY MR. 1S6AC KAITENBURY,

flMIE Subscribers having Leased fho above 
, SUPERIOR HOTEL, beg leave res

it n pectfully to intimate to their friends and 
q ! the public in general, that they have opened 
0 10 0 I ^or rccPl,t'on an(l accommodation of 
0 5 0 ! Boarders and Travellers, where théy will 
0 15 0 I l>c happy tq receive those who may honour 
0 5 0, them with tfieir patronage. It will always 

j bo their study to furnisMhe Table with an 
0 10 0 ample portion of the be-t productions ot 
0 5 0 j the season, and to keep their Bar supplied

with.Wines and Liquors of the Leal de
scription, so as to merit the apptoval of 
their customers.

J. K. GOODING.
JOHN LANCASTER. 

Goderich, Jan, 28, 1848. Itf
N. B.—Excellent Stabiing will be afford

ed, and an active and attentive Groom will 
bé always tn attendance.

FARMERS’ INN,
STRATFORD,

BY THOMAS DOUGLASS.

THE Subscriber (from Gall) has lately 
rented the above well established INN 

and HOTEL in the West end of Stratford, 
from the proprietor and late occupant, Mr. 
John Sherman ; and he begs to say that he 
will endeavour to see the Public and Trav
ellers well accommodated, and their com
forts attended to. He has good Stabling, 
and an attentive Hostler. His Bar is well 
supplied withJWines and Liquors.

THOMAS DOUGLASS. 
Stratford, March 1, 1848. 7tn3

NOTICE.
THE Subscriber having relinquished the 
*■- business of Baling in favour of Mr. 

Henry Newman, negs to eeturn thanks tor 
the support he has heretofore received, ami 
can confidently recommend hie successor 
as worthy of public support.

JOHN LANCASTER. 
Goderich, 2tith May, 1848. 17:1

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.
SPitIXG Sr SUMMER FASHIONS,for 1848.

4 FULL variety of the newest ami most 
improved Spring and Summer Fash

ions for 1848, have been received by the 
laciured Cloth and Flannel to be produced from subscriber, who will promptly attend to the
the Farm of the Competitor.

2nd. All subscribers having paid their sub
scription, and only such, to be entitled to com
pete for any Premium.

3rd. Bulla must have a Ring or Screw in 
their nose, with a rope or chain attached thereto, 
to prevent accidents.

4th. All Stock exhibited shall hare been the 
bona fide property of the Exhibitor a month be
fore the Show, and all other articles shown 
must have been produced on the Farm of the 
Exhibitor.

Any person violating, or attempting to violate 
these Rules, shall be rendered incapable of com
peting on any future occasion.

WILLIAM BARRON, Sec’y.
St. Mary, 8th June, 1848. 20w8

orders of all who may favour him with their
patronage.

A. NAYSMITIÎ. 
Goderich 12tii April, 1848. ly

NEW STORE.
STRATFORD.

BY WM. II. IIINE.

THE Subscriber begs leave to intimate 
that he has opened a STORE at the 

east end of Stratford, with a general "assort
ment of DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, 
&wî. And he hopes for a share of. the patron
age of his neighbours ami the public. He 
sells cheap for Cash or Produce.

WM. II. HINB.
Stratford, March 24, 1848. 9 6in

W H E A T.
ri^EN THOUSAND bushel, of WHEAT 

wanted, by the 20th of this Month, for 
which CASH will be paid on delivery, by 

THOMAS GILMOUR U CO. 
Goderich, June 9, 1848. ID

STAYED OR STOLEN,
Ej^ROM the common of Goderich about 

Saturday the 20th May, n BAY 
HORSE, about 13 hands high, with black 
mane and tail, and a white stripe down the 
length of the face ; he is about six years 
old ; the nigh hind foot is white as far upas 
the footlock.

Any person who will return him to the 
owner, or give such information as may lead 
to his recovery, will receive FIVE DOL
LARS of Reward.

NICHOLAS DOYLE. 
Goderich, June 9, 1848. ID

FARM FOR SALE.

THE Subscriber offers for sale Lot No.
one in the seventh Concession of the 

Township of Cvlbornc, West Division.
There is on the premises a small Log Barn, 
with 15 acres under good cultivation, ami 
well fenced. The Land is of excellent 
qualitytand within 6 miles of tho Town of j Goderich, and hereby notifies all those in

NOTICE.

'ERIE Subscriber is about discontinuing 
business as Blacksmith in the town of

STOLEN OR STRAYED
A BOUT the first of April from the prem- 

ises of WILLIAM BELL. Stanley. 
London Road, a Y"ke ol Ox**n. One t»l.»«4:, 
with a Bell, and the other red and white, 
with the left eve nearly blind—any informa
tion respecting them, will he thankfully re
ceived bv the owner, or at the Signal Offi -e. 

Goderich, May 6th, 1817. !l*4

O UTSTANDim DEBTS
STRATFORD.

TUB Subscriber will be obliged to enter 
those in a near to him, with I hr Vtrrk 

of the Court, it not immediately set ' |«nf.
A. F. MICKLE.

Stratford, March 27, 1818. 9tl

FOB SALE,

BY the subscriber, that valuah'r property 
situated in the township of G aleriel», 

on Lot 19, 4th concf’ssi.in, wi lijn 54 mil»** 
if the town of Goderich; there is a g«" d 

Saw Mill unit an d 80 ai res of land, 20 
acres cleared. It is a never failing Mi emu 
well adapted for any Machinery» such as 
Carding ami Fulling Machinery, Dwftllerv, 
and Grist Mill.

N. B.__Will be sold cheap for cash, or
part of theTimm > may lie for a few yearn. 
Apply to the proprietor.

WM.ALLIGHRM. 
Goderich, Feb. 18, 1848. 3

TO LET,
flMIAT Store at present occupied by Roe» 

Robertson, E>q., with or w ithout the 
dwelling House, and wilt be fried up to suit 
a tenant. -From tlte commanding situation 
and the rapid increase of population of 
Goderich and vicinity, any person desirous 
of commencing business could not be more 
conveniently located. Apply to

WILLIAM WALLACE. 
Goderich, June 9, 1848. 19

CHATHAM.
DISTRICT OF KENT.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOR 
SA4P—A RARE CHANCE FOR 

CAPITALISTS.

f|MIE subscriber-having commenced buei- 
ness in Goderich—and with the view ot 

carrying on his operations with more facili 
ty and succ »*, is in want of cash—offers 
the following valuable property for sale 
situated in the flourishing town of Chatham 
tho District scat for Kent, for cash only, 
viz ;—

That advantageously situated properly 
in Chatham North, containing FOUR wa
ter Lots—according to the town plot sur
vey—with a good and substantial two story 
Dwelling House thereon, Kitchen, an ex
cellent garden, summer house, &.C., bcc., 
suitable for a large family or a public 
Hotel, a Barn 40 feet by 24, and a Urge 
inclosed Building well adapted for distilling 
or for storage, being erected on a substan
tial wharf, mooring vessels of over 300 
tons burthen. On the premises is also an 
invaluable Spring, the excellencies of its 
waters arc not surpassed in the District.

—ALS O—
Two "Building Lots in Chatham North 

Block <i , well situated, being opposite the 
new Bridge, shortly to be erected.

—A L S O—
A large two story Frame House fronting 

the Barracks, 40 feet by 26, nearly finished, 
with half an acre Lot belonging.

—A L S O—
SEVENTY-FIVE Acre» of exc*reat 

Land situated on the banks of the River 
Thames, only three miles below the town 
of Chatham, with a dwelling House thère- 
on, about 40 acres cleared, aud in a high 
state of cultivation.

All, or part, of the above property will 
bo sold on reasonable terms for cash down, 
or one-fourth down, and the remainder in 
three yearly instalments. Title unquestion
able. For further particulars enquire of 
M. hz. (). Dolsen, Chatham, or to the pro
prietor at Goderich.

CHARLES DOLSEN. 
Goderich, Jan. 28, 1848. 1

Goderich, containing 100 acres.
TERMS of Sale will be made know’n by 

applying to William Robertson, Esq., Can
ada Company’s Office, Goderich, or to the 
subscriber.

DAVID SMITH.
Goderich, Marc|| 1st, 1848. 6tf

F OR SALE,
VALUABLE FARM IN COLBORNE.

I. LEWIS,
LA IF, CHANCERY, AND 

CONVEYANCING.
June, 1848. GODERICH.

A PART or portion of BLOCK G. in the 
township of Colborne, Western Divi

sion, Huron District, containing TWO 
HUNDRED ACRES OF LAND, with 
25 acres cleared and in good order ; fences 
in repair. Therms a good Frame House 
[Cottago stylej, upon the premises, 35 by 
32 feet : also, a Frame Barn 50 by 35, anil 
Two Frame Sheds, each 30 feet long, with 
a Log Farm House in tolerable repair.— 
There are three running streams of water 
through the Lot; two of which are in the 
clearing, and a first rate Well in the cellar 
of the frame house. Wood upon tho land, 
chiefly hard timber. Said farm is situated 
but 2ft miles from Goderich, tho District 
town.

(£7* This desirable property will be sold 
at a reasonable price. For terms apply to 

Messrs. STRACHAN & LIZARS, 
Solicitors, West-street. 

Goderich, March 22, 1848. 7tf

debted to him, that*lhey will be waited 
upon for settlement immediately ; and the 
obstinate ones whq disregard this intima
tion will he handed over to that efficient 
officer the Clerk of tho Court, who will 
perhaps effect a settlement on more costly 
and leetf favourable terms.

HENRY ELLIOT.
Goderich, April 8th, 1848. Utf

STRACIIAN & LIZARS,
13ARRISTERS and Attornies at Law, 

Solicitors in Chancery, and Bankrupt
cy, Notary Public and Conveyancers, Gode
rich and Stratford, Huroh District, C. VV. 
John Stkachan, Goderich.
Daniel Home Lizars, Stratford.

Goderich, April 20, 1848. 6ml

SALT ! SALT Î1
1N BARBELS, cheap for cash or market- 
1 able produce, at the Store of

Tv GILMOUR k CO.
Feb. 11, 1848.

N O TI C E.

N O T
ALL those Indebted to tho Estate f 

the late-Mr. HICKS of Stratford, will 
please Settle tho same without delay, and 
without extra expenses; and also all those 
having any Claims against the above Estate, 
are required immediately to present the 
same for Adjustment to Joux Hicks, 
Mitchell.

Mitchell, March 24, 1848. 8

Application w.ii bemadbtothenext
Session of the Provincial (Legislature, 

for leave to bring in a Bill to uoûstiiuie and 
form tho following Townships1 and Gore,1 
and Block of Land,, viz :—-North Easthope, 
South Easthope, Downie and Gore,—Ellice, 
Blansliard, Fullarton, Logan and liibbert,— 
Wellesley» Mornington and Maryborough, 
and Western half of Wilinot, and the Block 
of Land behind Logan,—into a new Dis
trict. ALEX. MITCHELL.

Scc'y of Committee. 
Statford, [Huron], >

1st of April, 1848. £ ljpmf»

FOR SALE.
LOT of Land, situated on 
field road, five milog and u 

Goderich—will be sold cheap.'
Terms of payment to suit purchaser*,

L. .XL VO 111).
Goderich, March 28, 1848. 9lf

TOBACCO.

AN extensile stodt which will be eold 
cheap for cash. •

T. GILMOUR k CO. 
Goderich, Feb. 11, 1848. a

ALBION HOUSE,

JAMES’ Street, one door west of the 
Commercial Bank, Hamilton, by 

January, 1348. I. ESMONDS.
J . STEWART,

\TTORNEY AND BARRISTER at 
Laxv, Solicitor in Chancery, Convey

ancer, kc., Office West Street.
Goderich, March 1st, 1848. y-'*' -6y

GILBERT PORTE,

Ladies and gentlemen's
lotiahle Bout ami Shoo Maker, Market 

Square, Goderich.
March, Lt, 1848.

?!i- ■ ..i

Dlv. COURT BLANKS,
PRINTED on a superior quality of paper, 

fur sale at the Huron Signal Office,
cheap,lur Cash

Goderich, Jun. 28, 1848.

C l T NAILS.
the Bay 
half from CASKS CUT NAILS, assorted si* 

es, for sale by the Subscribers, whole 
sale and retail.

M. B. SEYMOUR k CO. 
Goderich, March 17, 1818. 7a I



MINUTES

HURON DISTRICT COUNCIL.

- l Tmeoday, let February, 1848.
The Warden in I lie Chair.

P1R6KNT.
Hr. VAN EGMOND,
“ HAMILTON,

RANKIN,
Mr. WM. CARTER, 

KirDONKIN,
PIPER,
GIRV1N,
RITCHIE,
HOLMES,
MURRAY,
DALY,
GIBBONS,
HAWKINS,
McIntyre.

“ McPherson,
•• LAMB.
" BALKW1LL,
•• HAYS.
*« SPARLING.
« THOMPSON,
•• HODGINS,
•• HICKS,
•• FRYFOGLE,

Moved by Mr. Van Esmond, and seconded by Mr. Ritchie— 
That William Chalk, Etqiihe.be Warden of the Huron District 
for the ensiling years—Carried. v

9. The Oaths of Qualification and Allegiance of John Thom
son, Downie, now laid before the Council and approved of.

3. The Oaths of Qualification and Allegiance of G. M. Daly, 
Downie, now laid before the meeting and approved of.

4. Oath of James Powell, as Chairman of the meeting in 
Downie, received and ordered to be filed.

5. Oath of William Carter, McGillivray, with certificate by 
James Murray, J. P.

Referred to a Committee of the Whole on the Qualification 
of certain Councillors.

6. Letter of the Clerk oLxhc Peace to the District Clerk, of 
date 13th November, 1847, along wi< h a certified list of the 
number of Inhabitants in each town?hip in the Huron District, 
as taken from the assessment lists in ihc Clerk of the Peace 
office ; being read,

Was referred to the foregoing named Committee.
7. Oaths of Allegiance and Qualification of John Hodgins, 

Biddulph ; also oath of James Pert, Chairman of the Meeting.
Referred to the foregoing Committee.
8. Oaths of Allegiance and Qualification of Sebastian Fryfo- 

g’e, was produced and approved of, there being no poll demanded.
9. Oaths of Allegiance and Qualification of Robert Gibbons 

were produced.
10. Oaths of Allegiance and Qualification of John Holmes.
11. Protest of John Longwoith.
Referred to the Commit tee of the Whole on the qualification 

of certain parties.
12. Oaths of Qualification and Allegiance by Alexander Ham

ilton were read, received, and approved of.
13. Oaths of Qualification and Allegiance by John McIntyre.
Referred to the Committee of the W hole.
14. Oaths by Thomas Christie, be.
15. Documents lodged by Thomas Shoebottom were read, 

and
Referred to a Select Committee on the qualification of cer

tain parties.
16. Moved by Mr. Holmes, seconded by Mr. ■

The Committee to consist of
Messrs. HOLMES,

" HODGINS, - 
" RITCHIE,

VAN EG MONO,
" McPherson.

The Council on motion (verbal) of Mr. Holmes, seconded by 
Mr. McPherson, went into Committee of the Whole on the fore 
going qualification.

The Warden then vacated the Chair, and called upon Mr. Van 
Egmond to take it ; Mr. Van Egmond then took the Chair, and 
reported progress, and asked leave to sit again ; which was 
granted.

The Conncil then adjourned till 9 o’clock, A. M., to-morrow.
* (Signed)

WILLIAM CHALK,
Harden.

}f'ednaday, 2nd February, 1848. 
Th. Warden resumed the Chair.

PRESENT.
Mr. VAN EGMOND, Mr.
•• RANKIN,
•« LAMB,
" HAYS,
•• DONKIN,
•• GIRVIN,

HOLMES,
“ SPARLING,

HAMILTON,
McPherson,
BALKWILL,
CARTER,
PIPER,
RITCHIE,
MURRAY,
THOMPSON,
HODGINS,
HICKS,
FRYFOGLE.

•• DALY,
•• GIBBONS,
•• HAWKINS,
" McINTYRE,
The proceedings of yesterday were read and approved of.
The following documents were then .laid before the Council, 

and unaqin ously remitted to a Committee on Common Schools- 
to be approved of.

17. Petition of- James Elliott and others, for a new School 
Section in Stanley.

18. Petition of John Riley and others, for a new School Sec
tion in Stanley.

19. Petition of James Wood, Jr., and Trustees of Union 
School House, Stratford, as to Deed to School House.

90. Report of District Superintendent of Common Schools. 
21. Petition of Alexander Robertson and others, of Blan

chard, for a new School Section. ^
92. Petition of Thomas Skinner and others, of Blanchard, 

praying for a tax of £26, for the erection of a School House 
'23. Petition of the Schodl Trusteespf School Section No. 

6, in Blanchard, for a tax of £26, for the erection of a new 
School House.

24. Petition of William Smith and John Hicks, Trustees of 
No. 1 School Section, Mitchell, to raise £— by a tax, for the 
erection of a School House.

26. Memorial by the Gore District Council to the Legisla
tive Assembly.

26. Letter by E. Ryerson, Esq., to the Warden, of date 16th 
January, 1848.

27. Petition of John Atkinson and others, ae to a new School 
Section in Biddulph.

28. Petition of the School Trustees ol School Section No. 4, 
in Tuckcremith.

29. Petition of James Hodgins, of Biddulph, as to School Sec
tion in Biddulph.

30. Petition of certain inhabitants in the Township of 
Downie, as to School Section No. 3, in Ellice.

31. Bond by Thomas Curtain, Biddulph, for a Deed of School 
site.

32. Petition of certain inhabitants in Biddulph, for a new 
School Section in the Eighth Concession.

33. Deed by John Parker and Rebecca Parker, for a School 
site.

84. Deed by Alexander Neil and Wife, to the Council of a 
School site in McGillivray.

35. Petition of School Trustees, School Section No. 1, 
Wawanosh. «...

" '36. Obligation by Conrad. Nibcrcoll, for a School site in 
North Easthope.

37. Petition of Robert Sanderson and others, ip Wawanosh, 
for a School House.

38. Petition of John Hamlin and others, in Wawanosh, for a 
new School Section.

39. Petition of Alexander McTavish and others, in South 
Easthope, as to the formation of a new School Sec lion, accom
panied by a letter from A. McTavish to S. Fryfogle.

40. Petition of Alexander Young and others, ol Colboroe, for 
a grant of money to erect a School House.

The following documents were then laid before the Council, 
and unanimously referred to a Committee on Finance, to be ap
pointed, viz :

41. Account—John Donaiiy, certified by Mr. McPherson—
£5.

42. Account—Alexander Bull, certified by William Piper— 
£4 18s 3pL

43. Account—llarvey Brace, certified by William Piper—
£10 10a. , e _

44. Certificate by James Simpson, as to I he contracte of 
William Simpson having been duly completed.

45. Account—W. h It MvDo.vbH. < piUticd by W. F. Mc-
(‘ullocF—£H>.

40. Petition of A. Wilson, for a further compensation for
damage done him.

47. Account—Arthur Bennett, Certified by Mr. Hawkins— 
£4 0s Od.

48. Account—William Graham, certified by Mr. Hawkina— 
£4 âeêd.

49. Order by John Hawkips on the Treasurer, for £4 15s 0d, 
in favour of william Graham, of date 25th November, 1847.

60. Account—John Riley, certified by Andrew Elmore— 
£6 10s Od.

51. Account—Alen Huhil, certified by Andrew Elmore— 
£3 10s Od.

52. Petition of Mathew Éleck, accompanied by a certificate 
of the District Surveyor, and declaration by W. G!endiuning
and Mathew Black.

53. Letter by the Clerk of the Peace to the Warden, of date 
1st December, 1847.

54. Letter by the dork of the Peace, of date 30th November, 
1847, with aundry documents attached.

65. Account—Robert Dickie, certified by John Sparling— 
£2 10s Od.

56. Account—Robert Dickie, certified by John Sparling— 
£5 0s Od.

67. Petition of John Ingeraoli for compensation for erecting 
a bridge.

68. Letter by Archibald Dickson to the Warden and Coun
cil, relative to compensation for the alteration of a road.

59. Account—for Stationary for District Superintendent— 
£1 10s Od.

The following documents were then laid before the meeting, 
and unanimously referred to a Committee on Roads and Bridges, 
to be appointed, viz :

60. Petition of John Landerslayer, for compensation for build
ing a bridge.

61. Petition of John Crooley and others, of Ellice, for a grant 
of money to open and make a concession.

62. Petition of Valentine Phrimmer and others, of Ellice, 
relative to the road lately opened through Michael Shant’s land, 
together with obligation by G. F. Fisher, of date 24th January, 
1848 ; also letter by Micliael Sbant to the District Council.

69. Petition of Patrick Crowley and others, of Ellice for a 
grant of money to make a Concession.

64. Petition of Joseph Fisher and others, of Colboroe, for a 
grant of money to open the Saw Mill Road.

65. Petition of Robert Sanderson and others, of Wawanosh, 
for a grant of £6 to make a road.

66. Petition of Robert Fowler and others, of the Township 
of Wawanosh, for a grant of money, say £5, to repair a road.

67. Petition of William Wilson and others, of the Township 
of Stanley, Tuckersmith and Hay, for a grant of £45, to erect 
Culverts.

68. Petition of James Grieves and others, of the Township 
of McKillop, for a grant of £25 to erect a Bridge.

69. Petition of Edward Laverty and others, of the Township 
of Fullerton, for a grant of £10, to erect * Bridge.

70. Petition of Robert Baker and others, of certain fohai tante 
of the Maitland Concession and its vicinity, Goderich.

71. Petition of James Leya and others, inhabitants of the 
7th and 8th Concessions ol Goderich, for a grant of £25, to 
repair the said line ot road.

72. Petition of Thomas Splan and others, inhabitants of the 
3rd and 4th Concessions, Goderich, for assistance to repair the 
said line of road.

73. Petition of James Simpson and others, of the Township 
of Blanchard, for a grant of £25 to repair a line of road.

74. Petition of William Reynolds and George Scott, of the 
Township of North Easthope, for a grant of £10 to repair a 
Bridge.

75. Petition of Patrick Rider and others, of the Township of 
Biddulph, for a grant of a sum of money to repair a road on the
7th Concession.

76. Petition of Joseph Atkinson and others, of Biddulph, for 
assistance to form a road.

77. Petition of A. Mciiargy and others, of Biddulph, for a 
new line of road.

78. Petition of Philip P. Harding and others, of Blan shard, 
for a grant of £16, to assist in completing a road.

79. Petition of James Alexander and others, of thé Township 
of Biddulph, for assistance to build a Bridge.

80. Petition of David Fairharm and others, of the Township 
of Blansbard, for an ordei directing the District Surveyor to re
port on the road prayed for, also a sum of money to complete the 
same.

81. Petition of James Smith and others, of the Township of 
Blansbard, for a grant of £7 10s to assist in making a cross
way.

82. Petition of L. Crittendin and others, of the Township of 
Blansbard, for a grant of £15, to repair a road.

83. Petition of John Bar tell and others, of the Township of 
Blanehard, for certain repairs on a road, and on the building of a 
proper Bridge.

84. Letter of B. Miller and J. Stewart, with regard to the 
erecting of a new Bridgb over the Maitland River.

85. Petition of James Smith and others, of the Township of 
Blansbard, for a grant of £20 to repair a road.

86. Petition ot John Legg and others, of the Township of 
Blansbard, for an additional grant to repair the obstacles com
plained of.

87. Petition of William Chittick and others, of the Township 
of Blansbard, for a grant ef £10, to assist them in repairing the 
road.

88. Petition of John Morm and others, of Blsnshard, praying 
for a grant of £40, to repair a certain road.

89. Petition of George Elliott and others, of the Township 
of Goderich, for assistance to repair the road on the 5th and 6th 
Concession.

90. Petition of Charles Fae and others, of Blanchard, for a 
suin of money to build a Bridge.

91. Letter by H. K. Junck, to the Warden and Council, of
date 31st January, 1848. ,

92. Letter by H. K. Junck, to the Warden and Council, of 
date 31st January, 1848.

93. Petition of George Brown and others, of Goderich, as to 
repair the road to Papst.

Reports of the District Surveyor. --j
94. On Huron Road, Mitchell Road and Lake Road.
95. On Mr. Junck’s contract and bond.
96. On part of the London Road and Bay field Bridge, in Bay- 

field.
97. On the Harbour Hill, along with a requisition from forty- 

two Freeholders.
98. On the 3rd and 4th Concessions, Goderich.
99. Contract of F. Fiahhugh.
100. Account of Alen'ti Wages.
101. Account for alteration of Road in Colborne.
102. Plan for alteration of Road in Biddulph.
103. Plan of Road in McGillivray.
104. Plan of Road in McKillop.
105. Plan of Road in Hibbert.
106. Specification, Bond and Tender for Goal work.
107. Specification, Bond, of H. Horton for furnishing scra

pers.
108. Petition of James McKay for redress, from overcharge of 

Taxes, being read—
109. Moved by Mr. Ritchie, seconded by James Murray— 

That the petition of James McKay, of Blansbard, be not re
ceived, as the grievance complained of by the same does not 
come under the cognizance of ibis Council.—Carried.

110. Moved by Mr. Van Egmond, seconded by Mr. Hicks— 
That all petitions to make or repair roads, presented in this 
Council during last session, but deferred to the present session, 
be referred to the Committee on Roads and Bridges.—Carried.

111. Moved by Mr. McPherson, seconded by Mr. McIntyre 
—That the Clerk ef the Council do write to the Auditors, re
questing them to make out in detail, a statement of the amount 
of monies paid for Roads and Bridges in this District since 1842, 
up to this date, and the same to be laid on the table for conver
sation, including compensation for new roads.—Carried.

112. Moved by Mr. Hicks, seconded by Mr. Van Egmond 
—That the petition of William Hicks, No. 44, of last session, 
be referred to n Special Committee, to consist of Messrs. 
Holmes, Van Egmond, Ritchie, Daly, and Gibbons.—Carried.

113. Moved by Mr. Ritchie, seconded by Mr. Gibbons—That 
George Fraser, Esq., be continued ae an Auditor for this Dis
trict lor the present year.—Carried.

114. The Warden then nominated Thomas B. Woodliff, Esq., 
as Auditor for this District.

115. Moved by Mr. Holmes, seconded by Mr. Hawkins— 
That the Memorial of the Magistrates relating to the erection 
of a Court House, be referred to a Select Committee of five: on 
a ballot being taken, the Committee stood as follows, viz:— 
Messrs. Van Egmondj McPherson, Rankin, McIntyre, and 
Holmes.

The Council then adjourned till 3 o’clock, P. M.
WILLIAM CHALK,

Warden.

HARPURHEY BRANCH
OF THE HURON DISTRICT AGRICUL

TURAL SOCIETY.

rpHE HARPURHEY BRANCH of the 
x Huron District Agricultural Society, 

will hold a Meeting for the Exhibition of 
FARM STOCK, 

be. be. be.
at Mr. Joua» Cm*» Tavern, Uarpurhey, on 

Friday, Sept. 21, 1848.
For the purpose of Adjudging and Award
ing PRIZES for the various Animal» and 

Article» hereinafter mentioned :— 
FIRST CLASS

For the best. Entire Horse**.**.. 
2nd18 do. ••••••<

For the best Brood Mare and Foal 
2nd do. do.

For the beat Two-year old Filly* •
2nd do. do*

For the best Yearling do. •• • 0 
2nd do. do... • 0

SECOND CLASS.
For the best Bull.....................  l

2nd do......................  0
For the best Milch Cow having had

a Calf in 1848...............  1
2nd best..».*............................ 0

For the best Two-year old Heifer 
calved after the 1st Jan., 1846, 0
2nd best.................................... 0

For the best Bull Calf calved after 
the 1st January, 1848».•• 0

2nd best................................  0
For the best Heifer Calf calved after

£ ».d. 
1 10 0 
0 15 0 
1 0 0 
0 15 0 
0 15 0 
0 10 0 
0 16 0 
0 10 0

10 0 
15 0

0 0 
10 0

15 0 
7 6

15 0 
7 6

the lit January, 1848
2nd best..................... ..

For the best Fat Ox*...............
2nd do. • ;••••............. 0

For the best Fat Cow...................... 0
2nd do........................ 0

THIRD CLASS.
For the best Rim. ............ • ••••••_0

2nd do..*....................... ....
For the best pair of Ewes having 

suckled their Lambs fill the
1st of July.............. ................
2nd best.. ........................ ........

For the best pair Ewe Lambs* •• • *
2nd do. do. .........

For the best Tup Lamb........ ..... ...
2nd do. .............. ..

FOURTH CLASS.
For the best Boar ••••••••........ ..

2nd do. • *.................... .
For the best Sow having had Pigs

in 1848......................
2nd best....................................

0 15 0 
0 7 6 
0 15 0 
0 7 6 
0 15 0 
0 7 6

15 0 
7 6

0 10 
0 7

7 6

0 0 
15 0

15 0 
10 0

AGRICULTURAL PRODUCE.
For the best 2 bush’s of Fall Wheat 0 15 0

2nd do do............ 0 10 0
For the best 2 bushels of Spring

Wheal....................0 15 0
2nd best.................................... 0 10 0

For the best 2 bushels Siberian
Spring Wheat* ............

2nd best.......................% .
For the best 2 bushels of Barley • • •

2nd do. do. • • •
For the best 2 bushels of Oats* •• •

2nd do. do........
For the best 2 bushels of Peas ....

2nd < do. do.........
For tho best bushel of Timothy...
For the best 20 lbs. Clover Seed • •
For the best 10 lbs. Swedish Tur

nip Seed...................0
2nd best...............  0

For the best 12 Roots of Mangle
.............  0

0 16 0 
0 10 0 

10 0
7 6 

10 0 
7 6 

10 0 
7 6 
6 0 

15 0

10 0 
5 0

5 0Wurtzel*..........
DAIRY PRODUCE.

For the best 25 lbs. Salt Butter*•• 0 15 0 
2nd do. do. ... 0 10 0 

For the best 5 lbs. Fresh Butter* • • 0 it) 0 
2nd do. do. ... 0 76

For the best 25 lbs. Cheese*...... 015 ft
2nd do. do. ............ 0 10 U

DOMESTICS.
For tho best 10 yards manufactur

ed Cloth........ ......... . • 0
2nd best...................  0

For the best 10 yards Flannel........ 0
2nd do. do............0

For the best 20 lbs. Maple Sugar* • 0
2nd do. do. •• 0

15 0 
10 0 
10**0 
7 6 

10 0 
7 6

RULES OF THE EXHIBITION :
1. Any person receiving a Premium for 

any of the above-named Grain and Peas, to 
be obliged to sell to any member of the 
Society, if demanded, Ten Bushels same as 
the sample shown, at the highest market 
price.

2. The Material of the Domestic Manu
factured Cloth and Flannel to be produced 
from the Farm of the Competitor.

3. . All Subscribers having paid their 
subscription, and only such, to be entitled 
to compete for any Premium.

4. Bulls must have a ring or screw in the 
nose, with a rope or chain attached to, pre
vent accidents.

5. Heifers with Calf at foot may show as 
Heifers.

6. All Stock exhibited shall have been 
the bona fide property of the Exhibitor a 
month before the Show, and all other arti
cles shown must have been produced on the 
Farm of the Exhibitor. Any person violat
ing, or attempting to violate, this rule, shall 
be rendered incapable of competing on any 
future occasion.

7. Any person neglecting to pay their 
Subscription on or before the 27th of June, 
will be debarred from competing or entering 
for any Premiums offered, unless they pay 
to the Treasurer, two weeks before the 
Cattle Show, a sum equal to tho proportion 
which such subscription paid, on or before 
that date, would have secured from govern
ment or other sources, so as to place their 
subscriptions on the same footing as that 
of others, who pay in lime to get such 
addition to the funds.

8. All Competitors for Prizes must give 
the Secretary notice of the description of 
Stock or Produce they intend to show, be
fore the day of Exhibition.

9. All Stock and Produce to bo on the 
Show Ground by 10 o’clock on tho day of 
the Show. The Show to commence at 12 
o’clock, noon.

OT- The Society'» PLOUGHING 
MATCH will take place in October.

' G. THOMPSON, 
Secretary, H. B. A. S.

Uarpurhey, 7th April, 1848 12

THE MONTREAL TRANSCRIPT
AKD

COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER.

IS Published every Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday, at the Low Prie» of 

TWELVE SHILLINGS per annum, pay
able invariably in advance.

The Transcript is printed on a sheet 
nearly ae large as any used In the Province; 
and should circumstances permit, it will be 

in the connstill further enlarged in the course of the 
enening summer.

During the approaching Session of Par 
liament the Transcript will contain Reports 
of the Proceedings, sufficiently comprehen
sive to furnith Record of all that occurs in 
both Legislative Bodies.

As a Family Newspaper, the Transcript 
will support its old character. A portion 
of tie spare space will bo devoted to the in
sertion of miscellaneous matter of an in
teresting and Literary character,-and every 
thing offensive to morale will be carefully 
avoided.

We have commenced, and intended to 
continue, a series of Biographical Sketches 
from Chamber’s Miscellany of Useful and 
Entertaining Tracts and other Works ; and 
during the present season, notice will *be 
taken of the Lectures delivered at the 
several Literary Institutions of this city, 
which we commenced last winter, and 
which gave general satisfaction.

TERMS OF THE TRANSCRIPT BY 
MAIL.

07* The price of Subscription of the 
Montreal Transcript, (when sent by 
mail) is TWELVE SHILLINGS per an
num, payable in advance. To facilitate re 
mittanees FIFTEEN SHILLINGS will 
pay for Fifteen Months. TEN SHIL
LINGS for Ten Months, and FIVE SHIL
LINGS fur Five Months. When the 
period of subscription is nearly expired, we 
shall send three different copies of the 
Transcript enclosed in blue or green 
covers ; and if no remittance is made, the 
Paper shall, (n every casé, be discon
tinued. As the paper is given to subscri
bers at the lowest possible price, all money 
letters must be post-paid ; and those which 
are not, the amount of postage will be de
ducted from the money sent.

DR. HAMILTON,
s V R c E o JV,

WEST STREET,
GODERICH. 

Feb., 1848. 3y

JOHN J. E. LIN TON,
EOT ART PUBLIC,

Commissiowr Queen's Bench, 
AND CONVEYANCER, 

STRATFORD.

07*The Transcript is sent to Subscri
bers in the country twice or three times a 
week, at their option.. The whole of the 
reading matter of Thursday and Saturday’s 
papers being put into one sheet—thus sav
ing the Subscribers one-third postage, the 
price of subscription to the both is the same. 
Subscribers, in writing for the Transcript, 
will please mention whether they wish the 
tri-weekly or semi-weekly paper sent to 
them.

QT’^ews papers with whom we exchange 
will please copy this Notice, which we will 
be happy to reciprocate in the same way.

Goderich, March 3, 1848. 5

FOREIGN PERIODICALS.
RE PUBLICATION OF THE 

LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW, 
EDINBURGH REVIEW, ~
FOREIGN QUARTERLY REVIEW, 
WESTMINSTER REVIEW, and 
BLACKWOOD’S EDLYG MAGAZINE.

rpHE above Periodicals are reprinted in 
New X'ork, immediately on their ar

rival by the British Steamers, ia a beauti
ful clear type, on fine white paper, and are 
faithful copies of the originals—Blackwood's 
Magazine being an exact fac-simileof the 
Edinburgh edition.

The wide-spread fame rf these splendid 
Periodicals renders it needless to say much ! 
in their praise., As literary Organs, they 
stand far*in advance of any works of a si
milar stamp now published, while the poli
tical complexion of each is marked by a 
dignity, candour, and forbaranco not often 
found in works of a party character.

They embrace the views of the three 
great parties in England—Whig, Tory, 
and Radical—Blackwood and the London 
Quarterly are Tory ; the Kdinbugh Be 
view, Whig ; and the Westminster, Radical 
The Foreign Quarterly is purely literary, 
being devoted principally to criticisms on 
foreign Continental Works.

The prices of the lie-prints are less than 
one-third of those of the foreign copies, and 
while they are equally well got up, they 
afford all that advantage to the American 
over the English reader.

TERMS.
PAYMENT TO BE MADE IN ADVANCE.

For any one of the four Reviews, $3,00 per an, 
For any two do do 5,00 “
For any three do do 7,00 v
For all four of the Reviews.... 8,00 11
For Blackwood’s Magazine.... 3,00 “
For Blackwood and the 4 Reviews, 10,00 “

CLUBBING.
Four copies of any or all of the above 

works will be sent to one address on pay
ment of the regular subscription for three— 
the fourth copy being gratis.

07* Remittances and communications 
must be made in all cases without expense 
to the publishers. The former may always 
be done through a Postmaster, by handing 
him the amount to be remitted taking his 
receipt, and forwarding it by mail, post
paid ; or the money may be enclosed in a 
letter, post-paid, directed to the publishers 

N- B.—The postage on these Periodicals 
is reduced by the late Post Office Law to 
about one-third the former rate», making a 
very important saving in the expense to 
mail Fubsciibere.

(T^In all the principal cities and towns 
throughout tho United States to which 
there is a direct Railroad or Water com
munication from the City of New York, 
these periodicals will be delivered free of 
postage-

LEONARD SCOTT Sc Co., 
Publihers, 112, Folton-st., N.

07s" Subscribers in Canada may receive 
their numbers at the nearest American Post 
Offices.

Goderich, Jan. 28, 1848. 1

Crown Land Department, > 
Montreal, 10/h March, 184G. $ 

’J^’OTICE is hereby given, by order o 
-L^l His Excellency tho Administrator o 
the Government in Council, to all persons 
who have received locations of land in 
Western Canada, since the let January, 
1832, and also to parties located previous 
to that date, whose locations were not in
cluded in the list of unpatented lands, liable 
to forfeiture, published 4th of April, 1839, 
that unless the claimants or their legal 
representatives establish their claims and 
take out their Patents within two years 
from Ibis date, the land will be resumed by 
Government to be disposed of by Sale.

PURIFY THE BLOOI)"
:M0FFAT’S

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS AND 
PHEŒNIX BITTERS. 

rpHE high and envied celebrity w|,jcL 
M these pre-eminent Medicines have ac 

qoired for their invariable efficacy iD eij 
the diseases which they profess to cure 
has rendered the u«ual practice of puffins 
not only unnecessary, but unworthy cf 
them. They are known by their fruit. • 
their good works testify for them, and they 
thrive not by the faith of the credulous. 3

IN ALL CASES of Asthma, Acute and 
Chronic Rheumatism, Affections of t|le 
Bladder and Kidneys, Bilious Fevers and 
Liver Complaints.

In tho South and West where these dis
eases prevail, they will be found invalua
ble. Planters, farmers, and others, who 
once use these Medicines, will never be 
without them.

Bilious Cholic, and Serous Looseness, 
Biles, Costiveness, Colds and Coughs, 
Cholic, Consumption. Used with great 
success in this disease. Corrupt Humors, 
Dropsies, Dyspepsia. No person with this 
distressing disease, should delay using these 
medicines immediately.

Eruptions of the Skin. Erysipelas, Fla
tulency.

Fever and Ague. For this scourge of 
the western country these medicines will 
bo found a safe, speedy, and certain reme
dy. Other medicines leave the system 
subject to a return of the disease—a cure 
by these medicines is permanent. Try 
them, be satisfied, and be CURED.

Foulness of Complexion, General Debi
lity, Gout, Giddiness, Gravel, Headaches, 
of every kind, Inward Fever, Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, Impure Blood, Jaundice, Loss 
of Appetite, Liver Complaints, Leprosy, 
Looseness, Mercurial Diseases.

Never fails to eradicate entirely all tho 
effects of Mercury infinitely sooner than 
the most powerful preparation of Sarsapa
rilla.

Night Sweats, Nervous Debility, Ner
vous Complains of all kinds, Organic Af
fections, Palpitation of the Heart, Painter’s 
Cholic.

PILES. The original proprietor of 
these ^medicines was cured of Piles of 35 
years standing by the use of these Life 
Medicines alone.

PAINS in the head, side, back, limbs,
joints and organs.

RHEUMATISM. Those afflicted with 
this terrible disease, will be sure of relief 
by the Life Medicines.

Rush of Blood to the Head, Scurvy, 
Saltrheum, Swellings.

Scrofula, or King s Evil, in Us worst 
forms, Ulcers, of every description.

WORMS, of all kinds, arc effectually 
expelled by these Medicines. Parents will 
do well to administer them whenever their 
existence is suspected. Relief will be cer

tain.
THE LIFE PILLS AND PHŒNIX 

BITTERS PURIFY THE BLOOD, and 
thus remove all disease from the system.

A single trial will place the LIFE PILLS 
and PHŒNIX B1TTFRS beyond tho 
rcacli of competition in the estimation of 
every patient.

The genuine of these medicines arc now 
put up in white wrappers and labels, to
gether with a pamphlet, called “ Maffat’e 
Good Samaritan,” containing the directions, 
&lc., on which is a drawing of Broadway 
from Wall street to our Office, by which 
strangers visiting tho city can very easily 
find us. The wrappers and Samaritans 
are copyrighted, therefore, those who pro
cure them with white wrappers can be 
assured that they are genuine. Be careful,

I and do nut buy those w 1 th yellow wrappers ;
! but if you do. be satisfied that they come 
j direct from us, or dont touch them.

07s* Prepared and sold by 
DR. WILLIAM B. MOFFAT,

335 Broadway, corner of Anthony street, 
New York. For sale by

BENJ. PARSONS,
Sole Agent.

„ Goderich, Jan. 28, 1848. 1

TO PRINTERS.
TYPE FOUNDRY AND PRINTERS’ 

FURNISHING WARE HOUSE.

THE Subscribers have opened a New 
\ype Foundry in the City of New 

York, where thTey are ready to supply orders 
to any extent, for any kind of Job Fancy 
Type, Ink, Paper, Chases, Galleys, Brass 
Rules, Steel. Column Rules, Composing 
Slicks, Cases, and every article necessary 
for a Printing Office.

The Type, which are cast in new moulds, 
from an entirely new sett of Matrixes, 
with deep counters, and warranted to be 
unsurpassed by any, will be sold at prices 
to suit the times. All the type furnished 
by ns is “'hand cast.”

Printing Presses furnished, and aleo, 
Steam Engines of the most approved pat
terns.

Composition Rollers cast for printers.
CT6* Editors of Newspapers who will 

buy three times as much type as their billsv 
amount to, may give the a-bove six months’ 
insertion in their papers, and send their 
papers containing it to the Subscribers.

COCKCROFT UOVEREND 
No 78, Ann Street New York. 

December 7th 1847. ml5

HENRY NEWMAN,

Bread, cake .od pastry baker,
respectfully solicits tho patronage of 

the inhabitants of Goderich and its vicinity, 
and trusts, by strict attention, to merit a 
share of their favours.

N. B.—Hard Biscuit and all kinds of 
Crackers on hand. Cakes made to order. 

Goderich, Jan. 28, 1848. ltf

Terms of the Huron Signal.—TEN SHIL
LINGS per annum if paid strictly ia advance, 
or Twelve and Six Pence with the expiration 
of the year.

No paper discontinued until arrears are 
paid up, unless the publisher thinks it his advan
tage to do so.

Any individual in the country becoming re
sponsible for six subscribers, shall receive a 
seventh copy gratis. \

DT All letters addressed to the Editor must he 
post paid, or they will not be tnken ont of the 
post office.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING.

Six lines and under, first insertion,.... £0 9 6
Each subsequent insertion,............ 0 0 7|

Ten lines and under, first insertiuK.. • • 0 9 4 
Each subsequent insertion,”.... 0 0 10 

Over ten lines, first insertion, per line, 0 0 4 
Each subsequent insertion, per line, 0 0 1 

A liberal discount to those who advertise by 
the year.


